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4) Dr. R. Anandaraman

5) Prof. K. A. Jaleel
6) Dr. C. T. Benjamin

^ 7) Shri. Henry Austin M. P.
8) Shri. K. Janardhahan

9) Shri. V. P. Marakkar

10) Shri. K. A. Mohammed
11) Shri. P. V. Paul
12) Dr. M. G. Krishna Pillai
13) Shri. V. Narayanan Nayar

14) Shri. C. T. Samuel
15) Dr. K. Babu Joseph
16) Dr. K. P.NBalakrishnan
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At the outset Sri. N. Chandrasekhara^ Pillai raisfed a

point of order and said that the meeting was not in order
as Sri. P. Ramachandra Poduval, a member of the Senate,
was not invited for the meeting. Sri. Aravindakshan said
that this was the second time when Sri. Poduval was not
invited and, therefore, it could not be condoned. The
Chairman, after checking up the records said that notice
of the meeting of the Senate was sent to Sri. Ramachandra
Poduval also and the meeting was, therefore, in order and

it could proceed.

^7) Shri. N. Chandrasekharan Pillai
^ / . . - - . >
18) Dr. K. Gopalakrishnan Nair

19) Dr. C. Purushothaman

20) Dr. K. C. Sankaranarayanan

21) Dr. V. D. Sebastian

221 'Shri. Jacov Pallath ,
.  . .1 ♦ - . i ■ - ●

23) Shri.' G. S. Dhara Singh

24) Shri. P. Balasubfamoniam

25) Shri. N. Gopalakrishna Pillai

26) Shri. A. M. Ali Mohammed

27) Shri. P. V. S. Namboodiripad

281 Shri. K. P. Abdullakutty

29) Shri. T. P. Peethambaran

30) Dr. R. Velappan Nair

31) Shri. P. S. Velayudhan

32) Shri. Tatapuram Sukumaran

33) Shri. K. Hassan Gani

34) Shri. K. Aravindakshan

35) Shri. K. Narayana Kaimal

36) Shri. Sarangadharan P. K.

37) Shri. Shanmughan M.

38) Dr. K. Sathyanandan

39) Shri. K. P. Joseph
/ 40) Shri. P. N. Menon

41) Shri. K. Bhaskaran Nair

42) Shri. A. K. Hameed

43) Dr. S. Vasudev

44) Dr. N. Parameswaran Nair ■

45) Dr. Wazir Hasan Abdi

46) Dr. Paul A. Vatakkencherry

47) Shri. Stalin K. M.

Dr. K. C. Sankaranarayanan speaking on a point of
order said that though a resolution was passed' at the

meeting of the S^hate h^d on 27,‘28 March, 1978; that
there should^ be an Assurance Committee- with elected

members, no such committee was formed. Sri. N. C. Pillai
also said that it was agreed to have an Assurance Committee
with elected members. - ’ ‘ '

The Chairman said that the matter was under the active

consideration of the Syndicate.

Obituary Reference

The Chairman then made a reference to the sad and

sudden demise of Mahakavi P.Kunhjiraman Nair on 27-5-1978
and moved the following resolution:-

'W:'

“The, Senate of .the University, of,Cochin places .on. record
its, grief at the sad and sudden demise of Mahakayi

. P. Kunhjiraman Nair, on 27-5rl978uud‘ its ,app.recjation
of the valuable services rendered by t him to, ̂Malayalam

,  language and literature and^ education in i the State’’

As a. mark of respect to the memory of the departeds the
House stood in silence for two minutes and adopted the
resolution moved from the Chair.

-  r r0
.  i● ‘If - r:

, Dr;j,K. C. Sankaranarayanan said that the report of-the
Committee which went in to the details of the construction.  I
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of, the, new ihostelj was not made available to the members
though it was agreed at the last meeting of the Senate that it
would be done.,

' The Chairman said that the report of the Coniraittee
has been received/ The Syndicate would consider the

report at its next iPeeting and’ it wili; be placed before
the' next meeting of the Senate.

The Chairman announced : that he had,received the
following adjournment motions:-

I. Motion for Adjournment (Under Statute 3 (vi)

’■t ‘‘That this meeting of . the Senate do now adjourn tq
disojiss lhe extremely serious and^provocatiye situation f,inipo^
sed upon ● the non-teaphing staff of' the University r^n the
matter - of allotment of, quarters”. ,

●1' ●

'j,

URGENT MOTIONS

(Under Senate Statute 33 (iii)

This meeting of the Senate directs the Syndicate to
reconsider its recommendation to move the resolution
relating to the re-transfer of the Engineering College,
Trichur, given in the agenda for the Senate Meeting, since
it is obviously contradictory to the answer given by the
Syndicate to the Question No.3(E) in the A$QxidsL{Appendix 1)

1)

University Buildings,
Tripunithura
29-7-1978

(Sd)
(K. N. Kaimal)

r* 'A

Tripunithura
29-7-1978 This meeting of the Senate directs the Syndicate not

to move the resolution relating to the re-transfer of the
Engineering College, Trichur, given in the Agenda for the
Senate Meeting, since it is a violation of the provisions
in the Cochin University Act.

2)K. N. Kaimal

That this meeting of the ^Senate do ● now adjourn
discuss the very serious situation confronted by the
teaching staff of the University in respect of their-Demands”:

II. to
non-

\  .
Tripunithura
29-7-1978

. ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ; 'I

K . N.'Kai'mal

The Chairman stated that the points mentioned in both
of the resolutions were under the active consideration of the
University and a decision' would be taken as' early as
possible. The issues raised iri the riiotiohs were also discussed
with -th^ ■ representatives’ Of the Employees Organisations
in more' than one -meeting, fie also said' that tbere-were
no serious or provocative situations in the University
alleged in the motions and, therefore, both the'motions
were rtiled out:

The Chairman stated that he had also received three
urgent motions from yM/)s: K. N. Kaimal, K. Janardhaiian
and K. M. Stalin, The motions were:- ; . -

as

I ,'. t
*

Hill Palace
Tripunithura
29-7-1978

(Sd)
K.Janardhanan

-H ft

■0 This meeting of the Senate resolves to request the
Syndicate not .to move the resolution relating to the
transfer of the Engineering College, Trichur, given in the
Agenda for the Senate Meeting, since there is no statutory
provision to move such a resolution.

Hill Palace,
Tripunithura
29-7-1978

cc

re-

(Sd)
K. M

.3)

 t

. Stalin
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The Vice-Chanceller said that the subject was before

the House and a resolution would be moved. The members

who wished to express their opinion could do so when the

^resolution was moved. There was no need to take up this
matter as an urgent motion. Therefore, he ruled out the
motions.

(g)^(5 ^m)ot®j1oo‘ncQ>o1oa>‘’

cs^fflno1oo.ia'"nro1oo1avo snjcnjuocioajool
(BiBOjnruooo annABcaocoo rtg)§iatm(0)1rra coooaao (sracDfroxo

ODSo-IST a0$<eQonDRnOCQ)'l(O'l(6«o.

0<&30g^o

QThere was another urgent motion moved by Sri.
Chandrasekharan Pillai, The resolution reads:

(g)^(5 <ig)5T®j1oo"lCQ)oToCn‘’ 8<QjOOg®1(Ob

oDS(aw)1oQj1|o csjj6rr)1ooj!s>“(To1oo'lcQ>1fld)

fDej<a»"«iaial) aos«no1co>1^06)oo>onosQ Qaien;i(?j6U(mm1

®aio GRB a<ua.ojo0^(mo)1oa, snj0cS6>1c(^^

<&g1(Qb oosicro)1co>1sg^gaoaJO®Qi

fS6rau1oo®loQ)o1oa>” 8a,ogsj1rtft oos(tra)1oQ;1^en|“ OLg)tna“
8(U)0. ojonrgaeoj", nro1o^)cU)1a<a6)Oo1cta ooiens'l ao,

ojsl (Sj|6m1oojsp“rro1oo1 cqj6ro1coJoo1cej<eQ

a<&aag^

0(03 g3m<&‘’a330(&

a^6taj1no®lc!Q)o1oc/)‘’acai08ga1(i3)CYDl(rao (mlaasrorro^a^'*

cr)Sfora)1c3Qj1|0f^‘’ oQcmgg ojcr^dj) oro1oi>cu)l8<eooo1acrt

(^■aOct»1«5)®Qj§1|G6n30®cD)(m" (^“i aamoAgoDoft ojuo
e'l'iyflB'lcra (8raa<a)ojoo1 (sroaaDJoaiTcflftoaacna"
cuonrvjaeoi" aaajsl ojostorai. cqj«Y)1acu!p"afu1oo1
csj«m1cQ)(r)1aejcBoa§ ffiGJc&‘’Qa3nl> o^cmaamm
flsnjiooacm fiiaoletarroorab ®i&oggo®acn3gg oaienicQ
eu'Ottnlaoiio aaooorra aojaiiJoe^iaiolaB, (sra®

aoco)T oJoccvojocA crooculcaaAcolgjoocoxmo, <9>‘p1qj
@0 aoDroaiowj) cnstoimocri) aosQjsl<a.ag§d9Qom(0)o®6m
or»o 01)0. ojonrgaacii** aa<us1 oo<obta>1.

01)0.

CDS

N.

I
“That this meeting be adjourned at 2-30,. t- . . P-°^- today to

discuss the serious situation regarding the allegation by
the stealing of files from the Universfty as alleged by
the General Secretary of a Union i the University”in .

(Sd)
N. Chandrasekharan Pillai

Supported; P. y. S. Namboothiripad

The Chairman said that there was no such incident in
be discussed

at the Senate meeting.

tv

The Chairman then passed on to the items on the Agenda.

■ I ANSWERING OF QUESTIONS :

Questions asked by the members of tbe Senate and
thereto by the Syndicate

answers

coal 00)0. oai6rriicDg6ij(T& oQ
coal ojI. ojI- gojocA

axkjoe^o 2 <1^.0 6anJOQ^o 1

®A0fy1ab csj^6m1aciJsp‘*fn)1oo1 cq/6ro1coi®a6o ajonlco) ●
sooQioaalaag omooaatfflgasfmsmni, aajsnsi
aSlsmai^a. (OSoJSlaOo affiaioioanocoil <ro_i1a,

cos^oioosaa(OsoJsUo.

i8rao®g(joD'’ ©daialno)”®! cvDlo^ocbiaaobolidb
aj©"l«aai<a)Oo cDSfOimli

S,(QfO)®o

©en§ aj©“1«ftai<a»Oo cDSforml
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aojoe^o srul. ajro’laflscajogoscrasnjnrujl^gs (Qjo<^1<ao®S (i^cfe^nroo

fflloaooaioib oos(cwj)1?

((y0ia)"s1c9o«S) OLg)<a."crooffl1oooaaiab oosawnlcalgl^.

SiUOSj^o nr\)1. (Qjo<a>"slt0flrtft OL®<a>“nruo(a1ca[)Q3iab coscTTnlffl^s^lffib

(sraitnlorags <a>0(oenf)6Si30o oj1c/D3“lca>(o1«9Qcao?

g(0nn(0o

Qn.\OQ^o

sruT. £s»6maa>1(ob goD ocQJOcrMORnloaj^^'* cst^sxofflcsug^po isai ,

anDliylracna? (SI^skd^oo a,i6)8^§^?

aaienf)1cfias)aj§ai(TB6is oac/ogjo^ oj^1©1

cMoTR). (Appendix I)

^(QTQHOo

0 Q onjoa^o

(Tol. IQT) ®CQ)0CO(510)1 ©ej (BtaelQ_)OCOICO(5)1<feOo <i®OnO)O©<06)CQ)O

CQ)1(tB0rK)?
g'0t0)©o

BGia$njo§o1 nru0(d>©^£5)3Oo ©-ojc^ ca>1^nJoa& c&o&jonozi

oruo QJ0fir)@aA06nf“ i(y<fb‘’s1<fl6)rtS) (Uffi"l<ftai<a>Oo ooscreD

QJOCT?) (TUOCJOli^lglg^.

Qjojoe^o ctbl. (8ta§(at0) ©froagj^cft aj©"1<9a38CO)0©S0Qjo QjO(|.1c06)(ob

a0)«a>“(rooffl1acr>Q3ial> cDS^vUOCtb c£^srr5laoJsp‘'m)1oo1

(8taoDlca»o©1<a»Oo coSQ_is1acQ)§<9Q8(ao?

O

(M)1. acQ)Oco<ow>1«5). ©ojogojocc) arra <srae1i(yocsDo atjaforalcol

6wmciiom1|86n3o? a©6n38a>1(db
/

@0 OCQ)bcO(Of5)1©&i ©oJOgD'(Sios'l^ocb'o, ©<a>0^y1

c&ejoc/ooej «ra©©gLj(U)“ rrucoxTlxro*’, ©s<a»"eoooga1

go(niJ>aJDi^'l, c<a>oaiasp"rro" o^ofnl ojloaacsDfiSBglrt^ sml

(0360000®© ajooo(6t0)1cn)o coaaJa936ro(5«5)1nrao iQjoaiooo^o

©<fl>o§d3fi)^©a(TOo, (staie>“s'l©ej oj^dJcmDcOjOocSaaonro

rosTOfflOcon a<flaO«fii^1oo^aJCTio" a«e>oag^<&gocQ)1(OiiO)"l

rtBOJOCtb (8re^aO®QQ/S9 a<Qjoag^a>©s ac&oenb^loo^

tunbc)"e<Qjoag^aigo<06)OO^> (^(alcSasmaaonoo, 100 Bc&o

ag^<e>©g (Q)Oej^az)6no (sr^agosootacro” adaaoag^t&go

«fi6)«no©(afn3o (Si^oo)1(fflcm.

g(5I5)iX)o

g(015)©o

(sro®1aaaoJ6m oosajs1<&0o cvg)§(ai5>1^6n|“.

^gjo^”s1<flagfe ojaltadi i&iplcoio©® ajffl"i<aaa oosiatwl

©cQ)(Yio aJOcq/cm©®6Bi3©ooco)0©6m{Tragg (0)1 oj1. ojI.

aaJOglaCTbo adB aa_ia/aJO0^(5R5)1ao“, ©fflaOOOrtjb

(alaoDoaani) oosforo)nm®1no(sooj (g^0(Q>‘’s1<fls>(ab aj®"l«aai

aos(5OT)'lca»1ro1c0Q©2)ore)“ <0)*1 crul. ojI. <a©jjoac96)0oro'’

fflaojsl ao(ob<a»1, ’

Question No. 3 and No. 24 were discussed

together.

I

mS)'<&'^s'\(db og)®no)8a>1e4o a(§0co®1 QJ®(aKJ)sno©cB8a>1rtd)

(gra@ coojsniaoaoibo" ©jua^snsrooasmonoo aoDocoo

® 1(0300001 r^1(03orra.

'  e.QJo0^o
cool 6)(&* CnOO)OQQ)6nD6)6>dO!>ffiC^

BiUOa^o 3 n.4)>

'|Q0. ©nruoooa <uO(t\jO(96)1oQ)1|@§ i2je(acO)(5iO)1©abo ©ojgli^

(0i0)1(db (ro(5(yc9jaioc/oo&i(sj/6)S neisoo (aooacm© otoosyij

ofujl^" oro1at»cu)1ecfl©oa“ (Qja®^<a»1j^" fi^©aa)aa>1e4o

(8ra®lQ_)0cn)o ^Qjlc&rol'yl^aemo? a©6rBo>1(db

oxx^&aiooooaio (Bi®ca>‘‘s“ ojleoc^ooo ©uj^cm n^scn

oo1aiao1(obc9o®noofflcmo6no‘’ orv)1abcu)1a«9©oo1©ctbo

@1(qJ0CQ>o.

(510

D c
©tOjoryloii) (Sj6ml8ai‘p“<To1oo1(Xi,©s onisoo (aooaonorol

©oo<eao1^“ iQj1oAnro1^(i^(iaiO(a3ascq/o njlei ©ojog

i(yoj(5®0)(a>(03asQ£Vo arcs aco^ocoo ojlgl^^gl iucbiy

©iaJ<g{1^85n30?

asng".

g(5f5)(0o

S.(5I0)©o
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Sri. K. Aravindakshan

Q. No. 24 (a) How many Principals of the Colleges in the

Greater Cochin area attended the conference

convened by the University authorities to discuss

the issue of changing the present structure of
the University?

(b) Who were the “Chosen Public

"^to the conference?
Men” invited

a(Oi5)(ti«noi1(ab oeabocajp^cro" ag)§6)iotm^®ajooi)

<ig)no)66)6mfn3^ (8raol6raro)o<ab 6)<s»o@go6)artYa“

(B)?)(oaj1n30Aaini) Oj3joe1'y<m1ad“ (sraA^slaej ojsssboo

afustotm fi0y®1cn»1(o1«flaco;o6)6m

ori3o,

^offlcoono”, aJO6roTa)1§1^06)0ftcfR»o, (sna^liob

aD^fflOcolooIrryo, ocroooaijjd) gr^(U>“lnr\}o cuosl

ftjosraTD)1(oT<9Qcm«ncrafru(o1.^** fl68(TDo^eoLJO<9>oooo6nt)‘’

S.®9ooT<9Q(nr)©f0>m3o (^“1 druT. aJI. cfe(^oc<96)Ofr\j*’
ojsl cdr^c&T.

ca>a

aa

●  (Dsroc

Q I O

#
0 C*

(c) What were the views of the representatives of
the various

organisations of Teachers who

attended the. Conference? ,,
ffliaogosfnaoro'* OAocgi io, tt<&oenft!T^1oo5\jOjaio‘’ ca>o

og^o acrngjoacaoro" BraolcojoafflOfflctDcna^ i^)®!

(ulnQO<aa3©oil>o ©(ib ®hj ojaJ03jj(at0)1cra“

istato

firaoj (06n§o(d) Has the University authorities taken any follow

up action on the deliberations that took place
at the conference? (osnsofflsmma” (BrablaDoaanrrao, ctg. qT. ituI. (STaogosrD

ffloro o<d>OGg^(6bOo(d9^ ^jyocoocojjo

cTOaoicftto (8R>@©<0,0601** ffi® (TU(&cy<Q,ejooooejcxv©s

«&“ls>1e4P ffliacgo600000“ O.Q,0(»g^<&Oo a6n30c0,«T)©a
,<to“

6) c0bO

a«B (8ra®li(yocB;o a®looToco1(d> a®n®ocQ)1(aacna©aj

Ans:
please see answer to,, Question No. 3

o(3jffl(5)8a,1e4o ojlccioimlejgg Qjoftnl

Sl®aio aaj«njc,3j«t»1n5“, <yo®1co1cujm)jeoa,

a®OT3TOaJoavnJonbojn»3,aaoo(imm»" ojua ml ojl

*|!3aa®oom“ aaajsl 3,^ «a«oco®»1®nio

®1®aoo,«ao»oa>,1<Ban,®ojTOaa 0,1 ®®a,®s1®nio

®®ooo® a»j3,,uo9j«n®l™ Mmlanio aw,®, ̂go.

3-u.o, *^o«a®ocn>“ aa
«3S1 ,vjo«TO. aloolocom

®ejoo<„n,A ..a..

nBiocBlanruffloKroga 0l ®o®.ag1oato
. exuae^-mmlaa" ©xucjoxftcaod)

a© ooQ>oa5(mm1aa‘’

a6)000(ffl aoLJ

fijoerotoiaaojsl

0©6U©Q^§<DtO'.1©CO>OOmctV§^©OJ(T»o (J^)®) ' ̂

orul. ojI. <fe^oo<dfflonrv“ aan_is1 cn(ob<Q>3,

oriao y tan>@

a“loo1o(/)1nra iulei ©ojog Qjojd0'<es©(o carnsroT^ylrts

(Tta©aiorTD“ <Q,06rranno©6n5cmo {ST§)(006rro“ a'B ©o_io@Qjai

fijicTcQ,©© <©1©©6nji(0)§,uiai©<a>{tYa“ (8«o1 e«sYoiO(db© <a>n§go

©0(na“ (^®1 ©<0,. a_i'\, caorroao” (S»aojaoj©Qjg(0)'laa®
a® a>1oa30Q).oio'.1(ob

roogj^(^g2oj©©or»“ omoonolou 16

0(u©ro <ftai6noTry'l(DaofT&©fiicTOo ecu)o. orol. o_i1. t&^o
o<fl6)0nro“ aaojsl (Ort^cOjI.

O  O

.

0 0The Chairman said that in a meeting there would

be many people holding different points of view
and they could express their points of view

during the course of the meeting. As the

mg progressed many points were discussed
a consensus emerged and that

answer to the question.

meet-

^ and

was given in the

aranaoD ©ns a®loo1oc/>"

©flninbolfdbcDlcTOo
njlgl^^^onotmloo" c/^ojenft

cT01(5(i9c/oo4()i}6n50(»1(B(maaio
©cQJCfogg ̂ ®1 og)(ti». nrol. ojlggocyas ©t®

®T0)3cTa“ ©©QJnro** xjjoalinro©j(&<9Q“
aa.iGxuoe^

a'oroxoo ^“looToco**

Qjlg'l.^^gooi) (sreojlAowo a©6n3tna“ ©.^o. ©©0100“
xuooi(n)ei(5 aaojsl cotobeojl.
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1973-(o!> a® ojos5>3lca)1|6n§

The Pro Vice-Chancellor further stated that it

was not a statutory meeting and that the Vice-

Chancellor was free to consult anybody about

any matter concerning the University at any

time.

cTV)1aicuj1<96)Oo1(ob oolmao soesBoiqo ad» gcqjocoo ojigl

oj^ (t)lG§aocijo aensocolfscraaojo

6>CQ)CTOg§ ̂ “1 ojT. ail. ag)tTu”. 0DCn^<O>1{OlQ^0Sl6)ri|6

a® aa-io-QJO0^fflwi>1ora“ nrolcAoulcafflOolfflabo ciolAcg

aoo fQ^ocoilramaaoJona ojdo; nrol. a_i1. «aaro^osc9©oofv"

aa<xjs1 ao«5)<fe1.

aaval6«S. o.,*.e«”<>oMoaj1®o4o ®s«®3

ojooagg foioanroo

ai(i><SQ8oaio^1aobo

a4C(Doa5a1^®<s>o«n5'l(o'l<S9CTO.

cajom-oa.o.00

&  affl™uK»'la»*/o~a«aionss“)

ajsrolccyojoab odsojsI

c9»Oo

troT.

,.

fQrm'la&icBQ ©sn§g,(Gf®©o

O o

r>
a ijecoJOCoT cBQono

a«->
<5

oJoesBlcolgas

„«n,oa«.cmsa -1. oil- «a.

SB»8jOO. «»ffi

cn,. «<arAcv.>"
, aJem^ AS-'lstutroorab asort)

colcnao fflOGol

ooro'lcQiocQ) a®

oainb ©A§'ls(0v©'l©al)O

aDl(n)‘l«fe‘’ctv»'*go©

g^(jj«CQ)OCOiQ^Q®0

§Q<D a“loo1oa5^a,ni»o, ®"l®aocio©{mo)a^ooT (Tolaiaol

<66»00‘* axU^fflOJCTOo filOOa^ppo go©®o® gooi)

CaOOAffld^ a“100loco“ (Sra^OCO)l®(TO®QJorR)o (J2)“l

6ifU060jaeonroa£i‘’ (sraelojoctDao^p.

The Chairman said that there were many infor

mal meetings and the Vice-Chancellor could

report to the Syndicate anything he considered

important which emerged from such meetings.
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The Chairman intervened and said that the

U. G. C. had promised financial aid for certain

type of Quarters and when these quarters were

constructed the University had to observe the

guidelines stipulated by the U. G. C. There

should note be any anxiety on the part of the

employees that their interest would not be

safeguarded.

The Chairman further stated that during the V

Plan period the University had certain assurances

from the University Grants Commission towards

grant for the construction of staff quarters.

These quarters were .intended for teachers.

These quarters were constructed. The University

could not get the money promised by the U.G.C.

because the University could not fulfil the pro-

r  cedure laid down by the U. G. C in time. The

University was trying its best to fulfil the proce

dure and it was hoped that the funds would be

released by the U. G C. soon. This matter was

personally represented by him to the U. G. C.

This should have been done three years ago, but
some how it was not done.
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He said that this question had.already been repl

ied. During the five years period, the University
had to collect the money from the U. G. C. It

was an open question and not a. closed one. .
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Sri. P. V. S. Namboodiripad

Qtn. 8. (a) Is there any proposal to asses the work load of

the administrative Section of the Cochin
versity?

Uni-
aflsoifflo .

Ans. No.
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©<9>.

(b) Has there been any work-study done in the

above section any time during the last
years?

No.

- There was, however, a work study by the O
& M division of the Government
during 1,974.
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The Vice-Chancellor said that there was definite
instructions in this regard in the Ordinance.

Prof. C. T. Benjamin read out the relevant por
tion regarding method of recruitment to the post
of Peons, Watchman, Gardener, Scavenger etc,
from the ordinances, as started below:-

Methed of recruitmentPost

Question time was over and the Chairman introduced
Prof. Wazir Husain Abdi, Sri. K. M. Stalin, Dr. N Parame-
swaran Nair, aiid Sri K. Bhaskaran Nair to r the house and
accorded a warm welcome to the new members.

O o
Sri. Aravindakshan pointed out that the minutes of the

Senate were not circulated to the members in ,tiine.

The Chairman said that unfortunately, because of certain
difficulties, the printing of the mjnutes was delayed. The
university has no printing press. The Chairman assured the
House that in future, there would not be any such delay.

cgi(©^\nroaca)(SED‘* a1co1g"nro“ <a>'lg0(mm@©(a,06n| ojga© enj

0
OO

Peon
Watcher
Gardeiier

'  Scavah^'er ●
Gatekeeper

/etc.

By notification in the University
office and selection by interview.
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'sroai oJOiTOtaxmocolgosm"

too*l (araoculreoaoiab n^snslcfloogl.

a1co1§"oro1<db «ca»o§<oKn1(DT<e«cm©<o)

oaejIrtS) @a<D aO(5)1(o1

2. (I) Confirmation of the minutes of the Meeting of the

Senate held on 27th and 28th March 1978.

<9>0(0^65BOo (StaQjA<®®>'l«fl9«a»C0l1^06)CQxm‘’ 6)6)0100)" jjjooboToeiA aJO

moo

The following exceptions to the correctness of the

minutes taken by Sri. K. Narayana Kaimal be accepted and

the minutes be corrected as follows:-o o
The Vice-Chancellor further stated that in the budget

session of tbe Senate a number of members expressed their
views. What has been brought out in the minutes was an

objective and realistic report of what had been said by the
members unlike the verbatiom reports in Parliament. The

University would try to bring out a very fair presentation of

what had been said by the members in the Senate meetings

and the Vice-Chancellor sought the valuable co-operation of
the members in this matter. The draft minutes had been

gone through by the various officers of the University and

there was absolutely no intention to leave out anything that
had been stated. The minutes would be distributed suffi

ciently early in future so that the members could point out
the mistakes and such mistakes could be corrected.

27/28 1978®b oDscm B"loo1ocol6)abo alco1§"(n>1d)

the resolution was not Pressed’* o®crr)Od56)sm6)ffltTO" Loo“i
rrol. ojlgg o_io6Knoi.

The Chairman stated that as provided for in the Statutes

the member concerned could have written to the University
about the mistakes he pointed out now.

aloolg^fn)" ojg6)® oDOfflcnjIiyooTO" <a>‘l^aY)6)®rmo

a»0(0iS8iaOo es)c^ 6)aJ§^(t5ra)^(03lORI)^cDlO6m" a'lao1§‘'(ro'* «j)^ooo<96)1cn>1
rtBtrr>6)<»aToo tool, ejooocbgcoai)

The Chairman said that the reporting of the minutes
would be as objective as possible,

ao1cAcxJu1a<a6)Oo" a1co1§"nr\jo ojgsxo tmoattolryocno” a>1|cm
ag)(TtD" ag)0(b, croT. a_i1gg oJOsiOKa.

104-0O oojalrtfl) “the resolution was not Passed

aJOSYOTO)

Page No. 10 of the minutes.

After answer to-question No, 6 add the following:
o  o

In a supplementry question, Sri K. Narayana Kaimal

asked whether the representations would be considered by

the Syndicate and it was replied that the Syndicate would

consider it”.

Page No. 17 and 18

The last line in page 17 and the first line in Page 18 should

be corrected as follows:-

‘a®, 60jT, nrol, CU)T, aq)om*l 6)6)Saj" <0jJO{6o§sp’(Tga,go ej®T

cSQCTDrro'loB" onooenb s'lryloco" ^oaolora" (8iO(6aOr5)Qq6)6n3{n0" (53)“!

BOOb 6)6)a>ffl^o (8R)e^^(yOOQ)6)a^^.'

Page 85 of the minutes of the meeting held on 27/28

March, 1978.

Oo
aailo^” 6)S<flil)acr)0ga1 ca)1^oA^6)(aaio1(db smocoAal o®

rroo (U(00ol6)gjcTOo (Bia«^aO6)(0HJ)Qjoo1 jajl&i a>0(D(j68i30o at&Ooaa

cnas)6nacTOo oo8a>(ocoo(DOco)6rDai) ajostaioi, a®cnogg@", (0)^ «s»©

(lilnaOcftfljal) ajosfDKU, OL®(TYa" fO)Ttaa(ora)1, 78—oo ao-ialtob ®re®

ojlrooaaoi) a®cm«Dloo" ©sAo^csdocq)'! ajnjktemo.

o.o

27, 28 <^onr)*l (a)"lcoi<a)'l&g1(^ oo&cm onrocooolejc^
co<agl<ob oJoeiraTO) a®Qco(Tj)lAeg06)S (roe ojooroocaal.
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(It) Approach to the VI Plaii-University of Cochin .1978-83

.  ● rr ''' ■ '» ' ■ ● '%
(srartJOjloQOteain^) (sroegoD'inmlfflabo ara (eraAsobb'* «®ooaiai>

aslSmcTO a-JOStOTOi.

;  / Jhe Chairman said that it should , have been given in

writing at the beginning of the. Meeting. .

The chairman then announced that he would make a

statement on the VI Plan Proposals.

On a point of order; As regards the statement of “Approach
to VI Plan”, Shri. C. P. Menon said that a mere statement

woiild nbl entitle to any action. This would either be approved

o'r disapproved.

Shri. Aravindakshan said that no action could be taken

without the consent of the Senate on the points raised in thb

statement.

®<5^oo"«Bioai)o1(i3) Qjo6KJTO)t(o1*69onr>

aoo^1ejo<a«1 aJDlnrv)‘’cfloTo" o^cmortfi) ooonr)ooQ»1(o1ce«oeKTOo aojcml

ojomortfl) gairo1cra«cu6rt3l(aoi@o e(03 (a"loo1o05“ ^senjaaonoo (sma»(5

(0)"i (JOOoaiOQl iQjnrupojI.^.

o«a». n0)oib. aadBsa^o ga® Bt8elQjocxuo<®a>o§" ocojosI.^. .

(S3>"laooi> /8t86t^^§§0(&§lQq/o (0>“1

€> O
(U)1oru°ca6>ofu” ©nj^omonlabocolrtnacm' e<a3 li'looloco®

oa'acooojlg1^^§6mofflcfta (0)“1 <ij^(m0o6nj(0CTOo, ● (53)^ orul. qljT.

oo (9R> @1 IQ^O CD) a .OOo

aJQDTOlcoO>a-^OoToQ;fiQ SlcroaiDOOlabbo . gSttojopo ■

(Otaacm jojcaslojlfl^onfe soqjI <8>o©^6bboo ®i®or^(g)6roo axu^ortpipl
(TO® (8TO@® (ugaa oroaoacQ)(S»(oaadD'la1(0Qaa(Tt3o ap®ooooo®

CO® osnjoAcu)® (STOOJrtBas ©(Qjooo^onfusfi) aaaoaoaaeipru® axu^cm

(toIcto (^ctuocsDl GOdt^as aj@t)(0)1ttcQ>ajoo1 (STOoiacD (sroo1cQ)'la<^6n3
(moop/asmcfTOo ocu)o ; 00)0^. o_iro(iaooj(oai> odocoA

fB-TOloDOcfi)'! ara igjoni)^<a» a“loo1oco® ooj®noaoioaa»rtTO

(oaom aoIciOJcsDlriaasmaacTR), snjaP: eacoA (^eTojocojaa^g.'

6-0o aijijjoa^onrotdb gsjocoloco® (isruoAcU)® aaaocro

aaainro® axLi^cmro1(TOaQnQi4® gQ0 rro®coooaaaai)o® (\jblrn)®«eorro® ‘

axjji^smaanfTOo aj®lf®OosnirocA (uostoioa,.

nro®«oboo® g^oooloco® ostojoAod® (8raoj®as, tox^ooo

«e«cm®1a8(5(r>4® oq/6m1aQJ5P®mj1oo1csi?as oj1da>nroa? ajalcvJOsIajOo

(STOOjaa (BtooIcqjI {yottS) (r>^(inpcQ)1a1<a9aamoo (8«@aa>0Gn|®. fa®a_^0Oo
(rnmartTD ©@® (U)1nro®<flanro® aoj^smaaonoo ocxjdo. a«&i cljI; snjo&j

(8TO®1^!)cQ>a(ys.

sa® tQjcfao oo©Icn>ooo>T flLiol^® firadfaajool (TUonVoolriKKm

«j>1(TO® (STO§'o«i) (8ta^ (oxgjoooafimotro® fTOsicy^ggo&gl (iJOeBJRft.

f

Shri. Peethambaran said that the House could either

accept the Statement or reject it.

The Vice-Chancellor then presented the statement. '

(See Annexure)

Shri. K, M. Stalin . said that there was no mention

about the Constituent Colleges in the statement made by
the Vice-Chanceller and about the structure of the Uni-

'versity. He said that a detailed disc,ussion of the statement
was necessary,

fog® arts 8^oo"a2KTi»o“ (ST^asmmDo (®o@a<o,06n|® cu)'l^^ft93CT^>

' (8T^OJC/o/oQC^OaCQi(TK>o ODOaoCOCUroCtb 8xjj03lj^. ■

Shri. P. N. Menon said that the statement founds persp-

,ective ,study of the achie.vment and growth of the University.
The record now made* available should be the basis for

discussion about the future development of the University.

T)ie chairman said that it was pnly an approacjh to the
VI Plan of the University The members c()uld give their

opinion. ‘ “ . _ ‘ ’

Q O

o o

The Chairman announced that the house would think
of , a date to have a separate meeting of the. Senate to dis

cuss the VI Plan .approach of the University before
meeting was adjourned.

the
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(Ill) The Trichur Engineering College re-transfer to
^  Government.

Sri. K. M. Stalin, Sri. K. N. Kaimal and Sri.
dbanan requested the Chair to read out'the
moved by them.

.The cmiman said that there is no provision in the

statutes to read out such resolutions. Therefore,. he ruled
out the urgent motions.

The Chairman then requested Dr. C. P. Kuriakose
movfc the resolution.

K. Janar-

tirgent motions

to

Engineering College. The teaching staff of the College

were not co-operating, eg: they did not atteqd ]t)ie meetings
of the authorities of the University. A section of the

students also objected to the College being under the

controh of the Cochin University. The Syndicate consid
ered the question in great ‘ detail and resolved
the ̂ Government. ' ̂

to request

o o
w ●

(a) to consider the possibility of this.  . University

retaining the college but the Government providing
for the staff members who would like, to be retained
in Government service;

o  o

The Pro Vice-Chancellor then explained in bdef the

circumstances that led to the transfer of the Trichur Eng

ineering College to the Cochin University and the proposal '
nofw to re-transfer it from the University'to Government.

(b) alternatively. to consider the cancellation of the

Notification No. 15311/B2/76/H. Edn dated i24-2-1^77

transferring the college to the University under

Section 60. of the Cochin University Act without
. delay; ^

Dr. C. P. Kuriakose said that the University of Cochin
was-established for the development- of higher education

with particular emphasis on post-graduate studies and rese

arch in applied Science, Technology, Industry and Commerce

In order to fulfil the objectives of the University viz

technological, development it was considered.necessary that

the Univeraity should have an Engineering College. The
U. G. C. Visiting Committe also stressed the

(c) in the event of (b) above.to take appropriate steps
for the future academic status of the college.

. Dr* C. P. Kuriakose also said that the special secretary
to Govt, in his letter No. 153I1/B32/76/H Edn. dated

10-7-78 requested to forward a resolution passed by the senate
to retransfer the Trichur Eng. college to Govt. The syndi
cate recomnended the proposal. Accordingly, Dr. C P

Kuriakose, moved that ‘whereas’ the Government of Kerala

transferred the Eng. college, Trichur to the University of
Cochin as per notification No. 15311/B2/76/H. Edn. dated

24-2-1977 in the Kerala Gazette Extra Ordinary
dated 24-2-1977 in order to facilitate the

development of the University;

No. 122

technological

-  , . , . ^ . ^eed for a
technological base for the fulfilment of the objectives of
the University. In these circumstances the Government

considered the transfer of the Trichur Engineering College
to the Cochin University. After detailed discussion by the
Government with the- Calicut and Cochin Universities the
academic control and partial administrative control of the
college was transferred to the cochin University after when

it was found.that it was, not a workable proposition the
Govt, by a notification under section 60 of the

Act transferred the Engineering College
University on 24-2-1977.

University

O  O

OO

.
to the Cochin And whereas in the beginning of subsequent events including

the stand taken by a section of the teaching staff and students

of the College against the said transfer, the syndicate on
28-12,-77 resolved that the Govt, might adopt any of the two
courses of action suggested' in. that resolution;

pr. t. P. Kuriakose further explained
certain difficulties

arose in managing th

,  ● , , t

that very soon
e affairs of the
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the Ehgineerining College, Trichur,And* whereas the Govt, have informed the University

on' 28-4-1978 that they agree to take back the College, from

the ̂ University.

Now therefore, the senate of the Cochin 'University

hereby resolves to retransfer to the Govt, of Kerala with

effect from 29-7-1978 the said College and all the rights

and obligations vested in it in respect of the College by
virtue of the said resolution.

.  .Dr. S. Vasudev seconded the resolution.

Prof. Jaleel wanted an assurance to the effect that

the technological courses of the University would not suffer

on account of the re-transfer of the Engineering College,
to Government.

but in view of the
Changed circumstances it was also proposed that the course

be offered at the University Campus in the Department
of Applied Chemistry which had already started function

ing. All the facilities for running these courses satisfacto
rily would be offered in the Campus, but the progress
would naturally depend up on the resources made available
to the University.

o o

The Mayor wanted to know whether the opinion of
the Senate was necessary for the retransfer of the College.

The Chairman said that the question was considered

by the Syndicate and the item had been placed on the

agenda of the Senate for detailed consideration by the
House.

o o

The Pro Vice-Chancellor assured the house on behalf

of the Syndicate that the technological courses which the

University had already started and proposed to start would

not on account of transfer suffer. The Syndicate would

take adequate care to see that the developmental activities

of the University would not be affected.

Sri. Jacob Pallath said that Cochin, which is . an

industrially and commercially important city had been

neglected by the Government. The people of the area

should have the benefit of the University and he Sugg

ested that the University, be made an affiliating University;

Sri. P. N. Menon said that the Pro Vice-Chanceller

had already explained the position. The students were
The Pro Vice-Chancellor further explained that the

technological courses already started by the University
were: not in favour of the college being under the University

and the teachers were also not co-operating. None of the

Faculty members of the College were attending the meet

ings of the University authorities. Therefore, he suggested
that the house should seriously consider whether such an

institution should continue under this University,

in favour of the retransfer of the College
Government.

He
was

to

i)' Polymer Science and Rubber technology

ii) Naval Architecture and Ship Building

iii) Applied Electronics and

.  iv) Industrial Fisheries.

The proposal in the beginning was to conduct the

first 2 years of the Naval Architecture course in the Eng

ineering College and the remaining three years in the

Department of Ship Technology. In view of the proposed

transfer of the Engineering College to the Government

the entire course Would have to be offered at the Uni

versity Campus. The University had the approval of the
Government for this course of action. There was an earlier

proposal to run the course in Chemical Engineering at

O

Prof. Wazir Husan Abdi also spoke in support of the
retransfer of the College to government.

OO

Dr. V. D. Sebastian spoke opposing the resolution,
was to help the technological development of the

It

that the Trichur Engineering College was transferr^d^^t^tho
University. If the students and staff

were not co-operating
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with the University, the University should find a way out

and things should be managed in a harmonious way.
suggested that the Government should be requested
adequate facilities for the development of the

He

to proyide

University

It would take a number of years to build up an' Engineering
College and huge investment of money would also be requ
ired. It would also take a number of years to make alt

ernate arrangements for conducting the technological courses

of the University. It was suggested by somebody that

Polytechnic of Kalamassery might be acquired and developed
as a techiioldgical institution. It Was not an advisable
suggestion. He opposed the resolution.

the

.

that all these happened
tnade before the

transfer of the college to the University with the
non-teaching staff and the students of
also said that the action
thing was in a haste.

teaching and

the College. He

was taken prematurely and every-
Now that the students and th

c  o

e teachers

were against the retention of the College by the UniversitJ

the hpuse should ,take a decision immediately He also

^honoiogiMl developmenl of mo Univemity™ouWsuffer. The University should attemnt tn

;he“si!y."““"'' -ievelopm^St '

not

of

Dr. Babii, Joseph said that the Senate.  was not taken
into confidence at the time of transferring the Engineer-
mg College to,the University. The question of. retransfer
of the College came before , the house only to fulfil the
legal procedure required

This was how the Senate got
as to effect the retransfer.

o o

.  an opportunity to discuss

this question. The University should seriously think as

to how the Engineering Education in the University could
be developed, if, the Trichur Engineering College
away from the University,
an I. T. I.

so

was taken

There is a Polytechnic and

in the neighbourhood of the University. Both of

these insUtutions have facilities for training on technolo
gical subjects and with some more investment these insti

tutions could be developed to serve the technological
needs of the University. ^

Sri.

ment he was reminded of the shifting of the^w Govern-

by Mohammedbin-Tuglak. No pubfic interest had
secured by the Cochin University. If the te. h

students were in favour of the mten.icn‘’’:/rhfc:iirg
by the. University, the College might be t

The University should also get an assurance from Govern:
ihent before the retransfer was effected that .a f

facilities would be provided by Government ®
development of t

for the
echnological '^“''emment

courses of the University

Dr. Babu Joseph said that it was Unnecessary to
multiply the conventional Engineering courses. That

against the objective for which the University was estab

lished. The University should not go for conventional
undergraduate engineering courses. The ship technologv

programme of the University could be run witlUmt the

support of the Engineering College. There should be nece

ssary infrastructure for the development of the technolo

gical courses in the University Campus. If the transfer of

the College to the University was brought to the notice

of the Senate, the Senate could discuss all these problems

But it was not done so. Now that the Government had
agreed to retransfer the college to Government, it was an

admission r of failure on the part of the University

manage the affairs of the College by the Unversity

was

to

The

. O  O

Dr Henry Austin spoke next. He said that the Gover

nment transferred the Trichur Engineering College to the
Cochin University with a view to devpinn.no ti, it ●

technological University and a liV d T,

requiste. Retransfer of the Engineering

Government meant that the University
managing it, and it was not

as a

a pre-

College to the

was incapable^ of

a  credit to the University

OO

.
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provision in ;lhe Act,: , regarding the constituent colleges

should be implemented so that the University could main

tain its federal character. Even if the Engineering College

was retransferred to the Government, the University was
bojund to conduct examinations etc. for some time to come;

J^e also said that the retransfer of: the college back to

Government was definitely a great .loss to the University.
He Suggested that the University should ask atleast for a sum

of Rs. 50 lakhs for making the infrastructure necessary for
the technological development of the University, as a compen

sation for the retransfer of the Engineering College tb Gove
rnment. ̂  He also said that he was in favour of the retransfer

of *the College to Gevernment on this condition. ’

<g)^A (i®6t3Li1qr)"lccko1oco‘’ a«aocg©“ 6O-O0 oj<feoj'’ ©reoDoro

<0*1-^“ froA(y<0>eioooooj€6Q“ 6>s>a>CDuo1cQ)@", (masiconzniroo

aioniD a>oej(5ro)Oc»l(tBcna©ajor»o (OT@©<9>06n§(mfflaY) (StaAcaQo (srarol

SCO nroonrv!O(o1i0QciioaieQ_joe4o Brama" nrooco'l'ylflBornl^o

fflcoicnao (Sra©aj1n30«aainb ajostoioa,. ajl8jjb<ft(omn(9>Oc<96)o  (Stafau^o

a-ii&(ic69o (StonjnB©s BtatsliQ^ocoissnoo iQj<fljs'1aj1t96)oai ©(oainroroo

a^bcQjIracmlgjo. c<asOos8a“fru(&<y<aejoc/ooej<eQ‘’ ©©c9>fi!ioo1ai»l§‘’

ft̂ oROsni" aaD©fflc0€»O|^o AS’lstora'l^o, ojl0^o(5(Oio1<£bgascQ/o ®ta

®u^Oo_i(a>itB®sccvo, BTO au^o.'iJO«Qj<aHe ojf^Ocvnlaaiocsyo ijycg^OocaQ“

0«B aj©1ooo<oo a>©6n3'Oto)oai) c&a'IsrOToilglj^oacoimo'’ BiacgoDo ojo

siiJrai. <g)^(6 n0s«aj1nr)®lcQ/o'loco” o«a>ocga“ avL£)1<a)1ffl£Li^mr)s“ a-j
sRajocQ)^-(8raflj»1<6<m5)1oD>1eio©6ronrt3o BtaojlsaBio) oo1«o

ntj)(0 oj(6l(5^cDo ©(feoerraosna'’ (sraojlas 0(0 o<Qjoaga" qrMCOQ-j'l.a^

●felglcoaTOonao (BT^ ea.oaga" 0<ta ocesoogoiaona" o<i_i©©§(CKn

rroAcycajaiooooej <8tao©)©oosi©ro coc/o1a^1i0o<&a))o«na"
©rromao a>sp1aJ@o oojcoo <?«aiOoga“ coaisniaan^a^olcTa" falalada*
©«a,o§^ «t»oj1©s cDlaicolomlinatm aJirco) orooojIaJoaDo ojoas
OrUOOa.l'l<d©6n)©|Zl(TT9o BTBagoDo Q_106K5TOi. aJ©“)c9£dCSV©S COS<T3W.1a^1

e^o aoai cuei (^a«<effl§<9i^o Bioojlas cos<0Q(tta©«nsortDo ojle^oA
(orolt&^as eacii'lacQ) 0oi&©ana)Ga>1ojo c<a>ooga*^ <©i©1©<aa cnojenb
©afflobolaao a^g^ltflosmaamab ($^*1 <sia(bciilnQ0c9fliai»

The House adjourned for lunch at 1-10 P.M.
a^atin at 2-3Q P.M.

o-ioafOKJi.

to meet

Afternoon Session

The Chairman requested the members to be as brief
, as pqssible. in expressing their opinions regarding the re
transfer of the Trichur Engineering College to Government
so that the house could cover all the items oh the agenda.

Sri. Abdullakutty Spoke in support of the resolution.
What was expected of the Cochin Varsity was mainly
industrial and technological higher education. He wanted
to know how far the existing technical education was
helpful to the industry and to what extent. He . said that
the Engineering graduates were finding it very difficult to
get jobs now-a-days. It would be better at this juncture
for the academicians to think as to how they could help
them, and taking that into account they could evolve' a
future pattern of higher technological education proposed
by the Cochin University. In this context, it would be
better to think how far' the Engineering College would be
helpful to the University. The; majority of the' Seriate
and Syndicate members were in favour of the retransfer
of the College to Government and it would be difficult for
the Engineeering College to continue under the University.

o o

o o

coaJ8fA©(ia)abo1flS)0^1(roo atts ocroei

osac^ ajo^o<fla6m©a(Tt»“ aao^oOo ©n\)cooo1ocoosoaJOO^©Q^§n©T
c«6>a»o©arDfm‘’, lc/o*1 aj“l®0o«u©ab ojosiorai. fig)6rau1ap"ico>o1oco‘*
a<a>oags** cqj«rDlaaJ!p"rfvIo61cQ?©s (Sr^cD^@©<a>a6n§'’ g«rt30

co>1|©err5orB ajoesyonr) <(yc©6BBOo aj©1aO©1<9©oa4orn(a)0©jsmon3 o socA
o\)’loo“ aj"l©Ic£KcO)1«A izta;®o (Stogjo ojloaifiDo a6nso<fls<Q>oaQp©ajmai»
(BioagoDo ojoaoio!^. (g)^A i^OTuloo^ga^oloc/)" a<a>aa^e3le(Ao iqj

Q O

QjAflTOKDsraoo eocolooiocnti aos<cro>1©ce©osn|Oa_»oiesoioai) ojjsrDlooja**’
nro1oo1<eQ‘* rrooo)1«a8Acn)1^o©co)(TOgg colcoffiaoflnolejosnu
e^osacA ©(ft»o0n§ajcm1©’lc9Qrin©«a)cnoo i^“l a_i“lrt»0o6nj©fA ajosrorai*

a® o(Y\)O o

onroeioaico'lrtA ajosroro)1®1ca«cm ^9^®®® alternative m)oco'l«9Q,
©©ertdo (STonnaanro©!.^** Oi&oogca'* nruA(^a>eJ30DaojC(V©s @
s©BrD®afnao ara sajeaAorbQyeocoiO' aGmocMcuocA tnAoaafflBsgogo

,  atUflrraloiBaaacrtao istaagoDo ojoetona. a®. or>?Aqy«a,ejooooej a®
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Sn C. P. Menon spoke supporting the resolution. He
said that he was the happiest person to support
solution because it

the re-
was he who opposed the proposal to

ojcnso
^.od^ aaciaoo OStOlOi.

take over the Engineering College last year.●  „   ,, V^‘^«^atiaai)o1oej«dQ' fflooa

G<S6)00" (Q>aaj^6560o C/YDaaiaSJKBQg^Sl ■Aosmsmaaonao (8iao§aOo o There were about 800 students undergoing
ordinary Engineering Courses.

_i courses in
It would be a burden to

the University in the development of Higher education.
Development of Science and Technology could not also
be done with the Engineering College at Trichur and the
University Campus at Thrikkakara. M. Phil or Ph. D. Pro
grammes could not be conducted at Trichur.

OSYOK^. .

■  0®.6«aa»^ in9jo*®iDn®,o„
^1ocu3>“o\)loolco<l(db ©smcroanlaij o<a.opga“ c%
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o1,floo®1®<mia . SBonsoTO s®m,^®ao<n. mjiolisg- aiplnjo
a®1 «»aojo^®.®®sa«o a.l6joA«una.g®s«t-.

8n,S1®a®o®^» «®.'oia«» os««i; o^ooa
®ooq;1 gsroemoamao LC/0'1 ffl o^aoo^josrarai

o  o
Even the development of the Engineering College had

been handicapped by taking over of the College by the
University. Therefore it wo\ild be in the best interest of
the University and the Trichur Engineering College
transfer the College to Government.

Sri. K. M. Stalin spoke opposing the resolution;
said that the resolution moved by the Syndicate was an
illOgaf resolutibh. the Engineering College, trichur, was

to re-

He

OO

CODTojI. fitUoejoru^ i^oierT) jo
’  1 ‘i ' < . J f

60-Qo;
^  «s«mi9ai®"««noon4»«

co<t^,a,nco) o#oogaa®?o mltoloa,. coajAoaajafcolcYo'’ 6)ca>o§d8Qcuoai.
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transferred to the University under Section 60 of the Act

and. nobody, was empowered in the light of the Act to

retransfer the College to Government. ,The re-transfer of

the college was not envisaged in the Act. The powers of
the Senate were given in the Act. The Senate could not

go beyond Section 60 of the Act. Therefore, there was

no question of retransferring the Engineering College
to Government .Government have agreed to take back the

College. But it could not,,be a re-transfer. Government

coiild take it over. A rbolution of this type movedi in
the “house would riot stand, it is iiltravires. Therefore,
Sri. Stalin requested the Syndicate to withdraw the

lution and bring it in a form consistent with the provisions
in the Act and Statutes etc. ■ '

reso-
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Dr, Sathianandan spoke next. He ^hqlehearte^y supp
orted the resolution regarding the retransfer of the Eng
ineering College to Government. The Senate was groping
around with some problem or other and riot focussing
attention on important matters. Colossal investment in the
Campus was required to build up the University according
to the objectives of the University as laid dowff dn the
Preamble of the Act. The Departments in the Campus were
struggling for development and the University would require
iakhs of rupees to build up the Science arid Technology
fatuities. Public suppbrt was not forthcoining for the
development of the University. ;n
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. Sr^. N. C. Pillai had so^,e dp,ubts abo.ut the dat? of
transfer of the College. The coilege should not be . re-
transferred in piece-meal b,ut it should be, done in, toto.

.By retaining the, college, the University wpuld be inviting

.liabilities. The University should also make

a-ioeraioi.

uJocortDo

'0)‘^aoai> ©©.afflOo.^sB® ,g2'? ojoaoKaonm
j tg>n<&<^crna(o>aa6)ta»06n506>gmrna"

,0^ ,o®<p,apo (?6)cnjo©1,ao(i^ cnxs ajonvo

,.^o●^oo>aJaffl3i"tRO)1on* (eR>s1cnipooD(OHj)1mo^1<o1,flaOo

^ImotfeoDl^Offlcaonap jact) ^CCBo-l

p>o.ienA®®2>n4‘*

_  an earnest
attempt to get. a handsome amount of ,grant from, the

technological, deyelppment of the
.University and the; amount should be to the "extent of
●Rs. One. Crore. . . .

■  - -● ● ■ - ● - : . . !j-r: . >

Sri. Pillai strongly supported the resolution with the
conditions he has prescribed. '

o  o
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.  ..S4-N, djillai said that it wa^ with a mixed feeling

He felt shame for the way m which the College was^ taken
over by the University and felt joy because, a resolmton
was moved now to retransfer the Colleae tn r..;,  * .»●“Xisrsr.t
the teac,hing and non teaching staff of the rnii.,! °  '
great difficulty. Sonic members of thf s aff wel;? . T

to draw p. P. Loans, ^nil.; ̂ HetC^tSmd
to the University, the Director of Technill Pd.ie.,” -  “
having control of the affairs of the^oHegt the n"-
Sityowas having the, administrative controfonly to mTiT
§Alary. pf the ?taff. . . . P^y

Dr. K. C. Sankaranarayanan spoke next. He fully supi
ported the resolution. The Government was trying to correct
a mistake which it committed-during emergency. r.He did not
agree with the historical part of,  _ the resolution. He
also said that the University - would be requiring lot of
money for the technological department of the University
and now funds were being diverted to the ^Engineering
College.

o  o

O  O

Dr. Vasudpv said .that thei Pro-Vice-Chancellor had
already highlighted the. circumstances, that ,led to the ;
transfer, of the Cpllege to Governinents .What

re-
^as requir-

ed for the Unversity was a tecjinological institution a.
an, .essential -part; of,, the University. This .could be done

●  ‘‘X ':r
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all the powers of the University not otherwise provided
for by the Act or the statutes. The interest of the students
who had been admitted under the curriculum of, the Cochin
University would be safeguarded even after the retransfer
of tlie College. If the Senate agree, to retrapsfer the College,
the date would be as far as the Senate was concerned the
date of the meeting of the Senate, i. e. 29-7-1978. The Pro-

Vice-CHancellor then requested the members to pass the
resolution Unanimously.

iToc^Loo*! ofu‘’oooej1oR)o, ©<a>. aq)oi). ©a<a»(a^o^; S3cpo(6gct>aao

©ID i{yatBaj)o withdraw fflxu^6n)©iacn3“ co1(i>6tycru)1.^.

The Chairman requested the members not to go on
arguing unnecessarily on this point.

Sri. Janardhanan said that this would create unnecessary
precedent.

The Chairman said that all the members who wanted

to express their, opinion were given time for that^ and they
had but forwarded their views very strongly,and hence he put
the resolution to vote; Sarvasree K.M.Stalin, K. Janardhanan,
K. N. Kaimal, p. V. Paul, K. P. Joseph and Sri P. Balasubra-
mpniam walked out of the house.

The resolution was passed. ,

(IV) Institution of one year M. Phil Degree Course in
Commerce.

with 4ny' major ■Institute of Science''and technolbgy in
the State comming within the territorial jurisdiction of the
●Univefsity;' hnd With a set ^ of interdisciplinary activities
till a school of technology Was established in the Urii-
■vefsity Campus. AH'thei'members in thd house
of the' circiimstainfces that' led' to the ‘ retransfer Of the
College to Government.' The Syndicate would immediately
take steps to establish a technOlogicat '●instittitibn

were aware

in the
oo

Campus and see that the interest of the Uh'fversity 'would
not be,, affected, , re^ueste^. . the, house to ( pass the
solutibri unanimously.

re-
!  ●

QQ
●  -il

The Pro Vice-Chancellor answered some of the points
raised by. the*^ 'members of the Senate. He "felt happy be-
'Oause t about-IS' members' took part ' ih the'discussioli. The
Syndicate was indebted tothe house for the valuable suggest
ions comments and criticisms .put forward.by the members.

● ' The‘~ discussion centred round 2 or 3 main points. One
Was the justification for transfer of the college' to the
University under Section 60. * The second point related to
the problems arising. out of the transfer, and the third
was .the need or case for a retransfer.

The 'Pro-Vice-Chahcfellor said that the circumstances
have changed very much between the time of the transfer
of the College from the Government and the proposed
transfer Jof the College! ■ It. was hardly profitable to spend
any more time disscussing as to why and how the College
was transferred to the Cochin University. The' University
came to realise that there were certain difficult problems
and: these problems could be solved satisfactorily only by
the i-etransfer bf the College to Government.'! (● :

Regarding the legal validity of the resolution,
Pro-Vice-Chancellor said that the University was acting on
the! best legal opindom' Thete Was biehr jirWisibn iii the
Act Tor ^tafisferirig: acGoverrimeht CbHege' tW the Univet^i-
sity jand the JGb^erninenit acted tinder th'is> provision. The'
UhiyeimtyiJhas the5 ^pbwer toi^al’iehate tiny Of the properties
belonging tbj the Uhivefsliyio aiid; the Senate Shtill ■eltei'cise .

re-

r I

the

Dr. N. Parameswaran Nair while moving the resolution
said that the academic Council'' at its meeting* held
7-7-1978 recommended to institute a one year M. Phil Degree
Course in Commerce in the University and the Syndicate
recommended it, Dr. N. ParamesWaran Nair moved that

ono . o

OO
r  ̂ ^ one

year M. Phil degree course in Commerce be instituted in
this Univetsity tinder the Faculty of SoCial 'Sciences. ’

.  I)r., K. P, Balakrishnan seconded the resolution.

‘ The resbiiition 'was' adapted.
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(V) Institution of
^  Hindi

one year Jfl. Phil Degree Course i
instituted in the University under the Faculty of Huma
nities.

resolution Prof. C. T. Benjamin said
that the Academic Council at its meeting held on  77 78
recommended to institute a one year M. Phil degree course in

Hindi in the University and the Syndicate recommended

the proposal. Prof. C. T. Benjuinin moved that a one

year M. Phil Degree Course in Hindi be instituted in the
University under the Faculty of Humanities

Sri. K. P. Balakrishnan seconded the resolution.

<8«6)6)jycuj‘’ ooloaT linguistic (ataolsrotaofljb
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Sc&OocdQnro
Q Q

Dr. C. P. Kuriakose seconded the Vesolutsoh.

The resolution was adopted.

otusr^o
(?o(Tr)o^ ®«a>osn|CQLjO(a»^fflacroo (grartnloaooooaio ojitoIod OcQ>0!p*’
<a>Oo @s6BBlcQ»o<ob (zi(0)1aco»tnao ocuio.

oo£eb(ocoo®OQQ>6ma6 (srai^l^oauJ -

(VI) Institution of one year Diploma Courses in French,
German and Russian.

Sri. K. A. Mohammed in moving the

that the Academic Council at its meeting held on  7 7^78
recommended that a ohe^ year Diploma course in v

^rman and Pdssiah be iAstftuted in the University  ' The
Syndicate had approved it. y*. The

eoa5rro"emQa3at> G<s»osp‘’cn)® ODi1a^ea»co)0©^ffli,l{ift ‘

gf^oao1©co sa-3 njrolcoi OAOSP^cnjIcTa" OQjo©©cuao‘* ©iU^smoafm''
G(\Juo. (^fia>(ocDO(oocQ)6mcA a_io6fl3iai.

Prof. C. T. Benjamin said that the course proposed was
a comprehensive course which included the translation cburse
also. The translation course would not be abolished. Applied
Linguistics is Hindi teaching which included translation' alsoSri. K. A.. Mohammed moved that a one'year Dlnlon,«

Course in French, a one year Diploma Coufse in ^

in the University under the Faculty of Humanities.
instituted

.

At that time, it was pointed out that there., was no

quorum. The Chairman counted the members and waited
for 5 minutes and as there was no quorum the Chairman
declared that the meeting has been dissolved, - at 4-10 P. MBrpf. C. T. Benjamin, seconded , the ^resolutioh.

The resolution was adopted.

(yii). Institution «f One
. Hindi Mlihguistics.

O  O
year Diploma Course in Applied (s/iy'

VIGE-CHANCELLOR

. /F?f;* C. T. Benjamin, said that the Academio i- '●?
at Its. meeting held on .7 J.78, recommended - .
one year Deploina ● Course in ● ^o, ; institute a

o  o
REQISTRAR

University Buildings,
Hill Palace,
Tripun ithura.
Date: 14-8-1978.^ .

. I t .
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APlPENblX-i
11. Rei/. Fr. Mathal Archangal;

Principal, S. H. College, Thevara.

Answer tcJ Questiph No. 3(b)

List of invitees for tlie meeting arranged at 3 p.m.

on 11-5-78 in the Committee room of the

I. D. Bank. Ernakulam. Cochin-16

12. Fr. Antony Panakal,
Principal St. Alberts College, Ernakulam, Cochinrll. r

13. Dr. George Jacob (Formerly Chairman, U. G. C.)
Pynimootil House. Muttampalam 'P.O. Kottayam..

O o
.  /I ■ .r

o 14. Prof. Ramachandran Nair.
President, Kerala Govt. Teachers'Assn.; .
Philosophy Dept.,
Maharaja's College, Ernakulam.

1. Shri C. P. Sreedharan,
Veekshanam, Ernakulam, Cochin-11.

f.'..

15. Shri Abraham Arackal,

Secretary, Kerala Govt. Teachers' Assn
Physics Dept., Maharaja's College, Ernakulam.

●9
2. Shri K. A. Damodara Menon,

Resident' Editor, Mathrubhoomi, Cochin-17.

3. Shri P. Govinda Pillai,
Deshabhimani, Kaloor, Ernakulam, Cochin-17

16. Dr. C. P. Kuriakose,
Pro-vice-Chancellor, University of Cochin
Hill Palace, Tripunithura. ^/

.4. Dr. .M. Gi Krishna Pillai,
President; Teachers' Assn.,
Cochin University,. Dept, of Physics, Cochin-22.

5., Shri'L. M. Pylee,'
’ VyttHa:

Si S.hri A. P. Viswanathan, .
Indian Express, Cochin-11.

7. Dr. N. Parameswaran Nair,
Directoi;, School of Mangement Studies, Cochin-22.

8 Drl K. K-. Math'eW,
Principal, Maharaja's College, Ernakulam.

9. D’t. MatHen Is. M.
Principal, U. C. College, Alwaye.

10. Sr; Seraphia,
Principal, St. Teresa's College, Cochin-11.^

●  1. ’Oill...
I

I,. ;'

I Q

O O .  .j
l . r* - C
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List of members wbosatteiidedrtbe..meeting
.H

1. .$firriiC?op. .S!re'edharin,3g3;!(K) ^

. vJ

-;o\

7

Veekshanam, Ernakulam.

{.r: .D .U ,nfi.vniG.iD viiDrnio-j) dooc:. on^o'-)

,3H.cyi litooT^n

Deshabhimani, Kaloor, Ernakulam, Cochin-17.
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Rules for the allotmei^t and occupation of Residential ^
Quarters of ,the. UnlverMty j/

*■ * ’

y\ ●; :
J C (‘VI ■ ., ■] ""J

ti J' /1  ) ■  ’J -o  o-■1 , -v !
y' ! '11 i;frry /isr/i ci

Ihese ^lules, apply to the Residential ^partetsvCOj^^tru-
i  cted by/ they.U'tiiyersity, i

i 1>

2. The Residential Quarters' are ^intended blldit&ent
to the Employees of the University.

■ in-jifij

.  :Ol\

Q O3. Shri L. M. RyleeJ\ ‘eierioc ;i
Vyttlla.

4. Shri A. P. Viswanathan,
Indian Express, Cochin-11.

>.na.iA ,!,oC
5

>/.●

. Rev. PnciMbthai ABdibi^efiiimert v
Principal, S. H. College Thevara

6. Fr. Antony rPanaRallo -le.-nlJ
Principal, St. Alberts Colle^e’,^rij
Ernakulam, Cochin-11.

3

.f3-'0 1

,Jr:ob

O&'blc J in/cu

 t i

 1cM
O'illy^person^^ivlfin witK^theif faniilie's
to occupy'^the q'uartersl' Fam^ is^'c

*  '‘ m tii^ ■ JCerhla ■ Swvice'  ●' Riiles. ’* ‘ ●'^ ‘

she 11! b'^'pfefiifitted
de^Thed -a's^is'^given

fijo
!  i: rr 'j(J i!;.v

i '-ft

4.. o.nhe-(Residentjal Quattets are elassifiedi^ tp the,t;ollo-
-i .yringltypes: I ,

I3.

v!;on! ■ ●rOift!

.1 vvb bin: f, , ;yor</■\ -

■jfiGJO'.A h"i’o C i'

qCD

ilJ.'

Jpr wholn intfin&dS’ ; ' lU i' i:\rc

'AlT'Off icers in the' pay scalb bPProffessors.

All Qffieeijs in receipt ofijaQtual' pay of
. Rs>..850/.r and. above,-

■yU f i

. /■ iJ?i
iIJC

/● fr'

1. Tm .> ' :-rr

.0 .<0

Mil-!'.ih!

iiO'
!T .

■  :;;c●*C

Type^uarteirs „ ,

'  Type'A
7. Dr. George Jacob,

(Formerly Chairman, U. G. C),
PynimoottI) House,
Muttampalam P.0, Kottayam.

.  ) V

viT/.- 11  ■

I i
. ■ ‘ !Ali ,bfficefs in" re^ceipt' of actual pay of

^ is.‘6^/- an^ above but" i^'low^Rs'."fe'50y-
. : : ,; . iii ■‘■V' . / TO . ) j -.Mli .. .

.q fr--i
8. Prof. Ramachandran Nair,

President, Kerala Govt. Teachers* Acc«

Philosophy Dep.„ Meharaja-e Colleg:; E,n3Kuiam.
9. Shri Abraham Arackal,

Secretary, Kerala Govt. Teachers'
Physics Dept. Maharaja's

10. Dr. C. P. Kuriakose,
Pro-Vice-Chancellor,

Assn.,
College, Ernakulam.

University of Co

f  , .

i All Offieers in^ receipt df^nay^^bf^R^.^OO/-
and above, but below R'S- 600/- ^ : *’

?') - -r- .Vl ●l : . . 'I!; ■ '

f.

i  ̂ ; 411 Qtliftr Qff ice^Srexpeptilasj:. grade servants.

All Last d^rad^e Servants.(

Note: The quarters;j already : vaibtted to Officers* shall al^o
be covered by these nsles: il- '

f S-!- ; * r

L

Type F

>: <lr,

o. .0

O  O

chin.
> ’

ij 'V ‘i ■ i ■ r ■ '

j5i jRayf £QO;,pujnp.osesu;Qf ,icalcu)latipni6f i rent-shall be that
;,defined c Jn^ /Rqlesi. 12ri(23)j. Part ^f ofo Kerala Service
Rules including (Deamesfc Fayi: ii' n t

.>
% ■;.IT4%



(2) Officers who are physically handicapped^ (to
be certified by a Medical Officer not below
the rank of an Assistant Surgeon / Assistant
Professor belonging to the particular speciality.)

(3) Ten per cent of the quarters inclusive of the
secial priorities mentioned in ‘ Rule 8 A shall
be reserved for allotment to mernbers belon
ging to the scheduled castes and Scheduled
Tribes and a ratio of 1:1 shall be maintai
ned between applicants belonging to scheduled

, castes and scheduled Tribes.

(4) University employees who have entered into
intercaste marriage. (This should be certified
by a Revenue Officer not below the rank of a
Tahsildar)

■  ● I '

Note: Priority for classes 1, 2, 3 and 4 shall be 1:1 with
other non-priority applicants”.

6. The standard rent shall be * fixed at 6% of the
capital cost of the building.

7. "Kent payal^re by th^e' bccupaht of 4he quarters shall
be 7*5% of his pay of the standard rent which ever
is lower or the amount fixed in accordance with the
rules in force from time to time. If the rent reco-

■  verable -is based on the ‘ emoluihehts drawn and the-
emoluments are changed retrospectively the rate at

,^hioh ..ropt; is recovered, shall also, be, ohanged, re-,
trospectively.

●.Applications’ ; (forin appended)., fpr ithe allotment of.
q,uarters shali^he^j addressed to th^ .Registrar or any
other Officer authorised by the; Registrar, ‘The Appli
cations will be' entered in a register strictly in the
Ofdef of priority of the date of receipt' -and allot
ments made as laid down in these rules. . The^ .Regi
strar or any other Officer as authorised by the
Registrar :;'will invite applications for this purpose.
Threet;days clear internal , will , be given .from the
date of notiftcatidn inviting applications and the time

‘  fixed' for the^ receipt of the same. Not withstand
ing anything contained' in this Section, quarters con-

. . structe.d, by ^the .University with financial assistance
under' any spiecial' terms and conditions from agencies
like the tj. 0.'C. or the Goverrimeht, will be allot-

.  ted ” exclusively; } to-, the category or categories of
employees stipulated, in. such rterms and conditions.
Further, the Vice - Chancellor shall have the right

' to’ allot quSafterS'Out-of-turn to any employees for any
special reasons to be recorded.

.8*; A. Priorities for ' allotiment'. of quarters will, be avail
able to the following: . ,

n

(1) University employees who are wives of Jawans
serving in Border Urea and who' were killed in

1 aetionD or repbrted ini^singi‘ '(to be ● certified by
proper military authority.)

^ - .  i.

: :-I

Oo

oQ

8. B. Allotment will be niade only after the persons enti
tled to be allotted files an affidavit stating that he
will occupy the quarters along with his family within
one month from the date of allotment. If he does not
occupy the quarters as stated in the affidavit with in
one month, the allotment will stand cancelled. He
should also enter into an agreeinent with the Univer-
sity-as is'required under these rules. Adequate rea
son should be given by the allotee within one week
from the allotment order, if he is not able to occupy
the quarters within one month, failing which the
allotment would stand cancelled”.

9. The allottee shall occupy the house, within a week of the
date of advice from the Registrar or any other Officer
as authorised by the Registrar and the liability for rent
will commence from the date after one week from the
date of advice *or the date of occupation whichever is
earlifer. If the allottee is not in need of the house, the

. fact shouId^ be reported to the Registrar or any bther

gO

Oo
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■ Pfficer as, authorised I?y the Jlegistrar. in. writing within
days,of the date of advice,! His name shall thereupon
struck^off from the r,egister.; , , .

o:

shall be held liable for any damage or los^ caused to the

building installations, wa^er connections etc. .^h amount
equal to one' month^s stkhdard reiit of the building
shall'be deposited by each' employee as advance before
occupation of the house and this amount shall bfe- re
funded to him when he vacates the buildihg, after dedu-

- ctmg the dues to the University, if any, and on production
of lion-liability certificate from the ' Assistaht Eh^meer

-  concefried. - * . . .

lO:- the qiiarters shall not bh any account be sub-let* nor shall
,  itr^e shared,^ith other University Eipployee without

written, sanction }pf the Registrar, pr.any other Officer as
authorise4;l^ythe;Regist?ar. . E.yeh in cases where such

;, . permissipn is granted,.,the,, liabiU^ for the payment of
- K rent;rests on. the person tp whom ihe^quarters are allotted.

li-'Quafte^s' shall "not be allotted tp ’University Employees
who have their own houses wlihiri their Headquarters
Ofies or t^.wiis pr within a radius of Five Miles from
Qffipes,. : r|f any./Univeraity, eipployee ,is; subsequently
foWd tO; have secured allptment.withholding such infor
mation, action shall be taken to evict him and he shall
be also liable for disciplinary action under the rules"concerned. I I . ● " : ●

the

r> ,●

'

o  o

o o V! '

14.' If the husband and wife occupying' the ' tjilarter^ are
University or Government employee', rent shall’ be
calculated on the basis of the1  i . ... P4y/Of .the person drpwing
the higher rate of pay. But the amount -shall, be
recovered pnly frpm the pe.rspn in .whose name: the,lipuse
stands alloted; provided, however, that; bpth shall be
jointly and severally liable for payment of7 the rent.
In the event pf transfer/retirement, of, either the hus-

(allottee of quarters) . occupying' the [qua
rters with family i e.; husband and wife-with children,
the quarters may be reallotted to the other

12. Rent for the quarters shall be recovered-by deduction
frqnu, the pay bill of t(ie emplpy.ee ey,ery month- by, the

:  Officers or,by the employee hfmseif
:  draws h^ salary bill The detaijed: procedure p e
,  pribed.in the F,nancial„Codq and the rules if anv ^ra^td

<>eh,alf shpulc^be tpilowed., If the rent is omitted
to be recoverjed C^om pay,, the, University employee shall
IfVo * ’ Treasury ,for credit w U F
If no rent it is recovered from o

in

r paid bv the .pmrtira
,  befpre the 20th or the succeeding month action

tahen by the University Engineer to evict the occupants^
The procedure giyen tn Articles 15, 23 of Keraia’ i? '
ciaVCo'de Voi: I and other relevani rules i„^ ' ? r®"'
D. Code shall be followed mutatis mutandis

, pf words ‘Executive Engineer’ Treasury Officer’  r ’
,ment occurjng in the above rules the Wordf‘tt°

, pngineett ,;E)epu.ty Registrar. (BinariCeV I^d
,.shall be substituted respectively ^ ^ University

t  ■

■  !'

/u t- j r. a person
(husband or wife) occupaying the same quarters in casd
he/she is also: University employee and continue to
work in the same station even after the transfer/retire-
ment of the allottee”.; ' ^ : i / :

15. A University, employee occupying the quarters whom
transferred from the station, shall vacate the quarters
within a period of one "month frPih‘ the date of
of transfer. '̂Tu n ■ . order

The Registrar shall be competent to accord
sanction for extension of occupation for more months
in bonafide cases. If the ̂ occupant does not vacate the
quarters even after the Prescribed 'period, rent at three
times the usual fate shall be recovered from him for the
period of unauthorised' Occupation. This also .shall be

" allowed only for a 'further period of 3 months,' after
which, actibn shall be taken for eviction of the *occupant

o  o

O  O

13. .Electricity ,an4 water charges shall* ● -j
:  regulaxl^iu gd4Woq,.tp:

.

16; a) Wheh ah occupant of a lower class of quarters sub
^  sequently beedmes eligible for a higher class of quarters

50^
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the effect that they shall ^e liable for the dues to the.
University, if any,,.being recovered from their pension, in
case they fail to pay the dues. . If the occupant continues
occupation of the quarters pnauthorisedly after th® date
of retirement, action shall be taken to evict him. In the

.  .event of death of the allottee of the puarter^the, maximum

period of continued occupation by the husband or wife
who is not a University employee or very near relative
is six months in all or till the end of the academic ye«
whichever is earlier from the date of death of the
allottee. In such cases, rent shall be realised based on
the last pay drawn by the allottee of the quarters.

19 When vacating the quarters, the building shall be hand6d
over by the.occupant to the Assisstant Registrar cdncerned
'or to the Officer appointed by the latter for this purpose,.

'  singing a statement in duplicate to the effect thar the
building and all other articles entrusted to him/her have
been handed over to the Assistant Registrar, cphcerned

other officer appointed by him for, the purpose: or any

due to promotion, rise in pay and the like, the Registrar
may on request, allot him the higher class of quarters
for which the employee is eligible subject to availability.
Similarly when an employee who has registered his/her
application for ja particular type of quarters, subsequently
becomes eligible for a higher type of quarters on the basis
of his/her pay, he/she may be allotted the type of quarters
for, which he/she subsequently becpmes eligible or the
' tybe'of quarters for which he/she applied. In the above

the date of receipt of employee’s request will be
reckoned for determining the order of priority for the

"  . higher .type of quarters. .

16. b) An employee who had applied for' the type of
quarters' for' which he/she was eligible for; but was
allotted only a lower type of quarters due to the non
availability of the digible type, will be allotled the type
of quarters for which he/sh6 had applied, as and when
the same becomes available, reckoning the date of receipt
of his/her application for determining priority, provided

.  he/she is eligible for the same at the time of allotment.

17. An occupant of the quarters who intends to vacate the
●  quarters shdl, except in case of sudden transfer or other

unforseen circumstances, intimate the fact to the  - Regis
trar in writing at least one month before the date on
which he intends to vacate, failing which he shall be
liable to pay rent for the period of one month from the
date of. vacating or till the date of occupation of the

, quarters by any other University employee 'whichever is
■  earlier. i

cases

18. University employees, who retire, shall vacate the quarters
on th^ date of retirement. If they however wish to
continue occupation on account of unavoidable circum
stances, they should apply for University sanction suffi
ciently early and in any case before forteen days, prior
to the date of retirement. If the U,niversity sanction of
their continued bc'cupation they shall pay the standard
rent in advance, before the 5th of every month and shall
also give an undertaking in writing to the Registrar, to

O O

o o

intact.

the Engineering Department also
token of. having taken possession of

The Officer of
shall sign .therein, in , . *
tlie side Tjuilding articles the duplicate oopy_ being retur
ned to: the official vacating, the quarters. Particulare of

iVregularitfes, if any, or d®
noted in the statement, the cost of rShich shall be ad

justed from the deposit, made by the occupant or reco-
vere'd from his/her pay, as the case may be.

Note* The term ‘very near relatives’ is defined as
’  follows - ‘Mothbr iFather - or Daughter/Daughters

sort/sons who are Wholly dependent on the
deceased allpttee’. . . . : . . :
or

O

6
20 Occupants of the Residential Quarters shall Keep the
'  University, Engineer and .Registrar, Deputy, Kegistrar

(Finan,ce) informed of any change in thel; official address,

promotion' transfer etc.; during the period of their stay in
in the quarters.●1 ‘

i53
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ANNEXURE ,

APPROACH TO THE yI plan
(UNIVERSITY OF COCHIN 197^—iS3)

[Statement before the Senate at its 19th meeting
held on 29-7-1978 by t)f. M. V. Pyle'e, Vice^ '

Chancellor, Unlvefsity of Cochin] : /

21 ;■ The occupilnt shall' kee^ ‘the buiiaihg in neat condi-
tion arid shall be liable for any damage caused to
;the building and its itistallations dufirig his/her stay and

' /"to pay the cost incurred by the university for repairing
'  all such damages. The usufructs of trees in the
"  comp6urid,s 6f residences can be enjoyetl by the occupants

provided the compounds are maintained at their costand
thd pay of tbe garderh and all garden^ expenses are born -
by ihem/ Otherwise they should be credited to Cochin

“  U. F. The receipts from the sale Of trees or their bran-
'  ’ cites will be credited to Cofchin University Fund.

■  : -r: . ■ . ' ● ,t. .o

22,. Thp occupant shall provide his/ her own furniture,
maUrials and electric bulbs.; . .. .

23. The, present loccupants ^will be deemed, to, have been
allotted the buildings,*;undert, the rules, on these rules
coming into,force. ' ij ' ,

24. The persons coming under the purview of these rules shall
'also be liable to be governed by the rules and con
ditions that may be prescribed by the University from
time to time in this regard.

25. Without prejudice to the rights of the University under
the proceeding rules^'all sums found^due to the University
from an 'occupant may also be recovered from him/her
and his/her ’properties movable or immovable in such
manner as the University may deem fit.

26. Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules, the
University shall be competent tO terminate the allotment
without assigning any reason whatsoever and the occupant
shall,; there upon, vacate, the building within one month

fi ; of the receipt of notice of termination^

rt

o  o

O O
THE FIFTH PLAN: 1974-1978

On July, 10th, 1978 the Univetsity of Cochin completed
We are’ now in theseven years of coming into being,

of the V Plan as weir as in the first'year oflast year
the VI Plan. The University can look back upon its past years
with mixed feelings of satifaction about. its achievemeiit§
and regrets about its lost opportunities. ;

of the f'orinulation of the V Plan, theAt the time
Uhiversity had stated its objectives for the Plan pe’riod as
follows:-

‘(a) Consolidation and strengthening of the existing
Departments of Study and Research and reorganising them
into six' Schools, Viz. Physical Sciences, Marine Sciences^
Law, Social Sciences, Humanities and Technology.’

‘(b) Establishment of two new Schools, Life Sciences
and Health Sciences.’

‘(c) Sponsering of innovative patterns in education but
with due care. These would include need-based short term
courses.’ . . ' i . .

D  O

0 0 ‘(d) Strengthening of R & D activity in the University;
and active participation in the development of Science and
Technology in the'State add Greater CcJchid in particular.’

‘(e) Augmentation of common facilities like library and
coinpUtef system, which'were essential for the bromotidn of
advanced studies and research.*

27. An appeal shall lie with Syndicate' from any order passed
by the Registr.at un^^r, these rules.

28; An agreement as in appedix ii shall be got executed by
■  tlie aiiottee of the (juaHers Vief dire'fie/she is' put iti- poss-

dssion of the building, ' 'i" . - '  t .

!  -Registrar
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‘(f) Setting up of a pefirianenf machinery for a continual
dialpgue between the Cochin University, the surrounding
industries, the ^ hburishing"" business coinniuhityv -the’ large
number of Central Institutes, and the, enlightened putilic' in
the area served by the University.’ '

‘(g) Sponsering of Faculty improvement programmes.’

‘(h^) Development of the University Campus.’

*(i) Provision of adequate welfare programmes for the
students and staff (teaching and non-teaching) ' ‘

‘(j) Strengthening and streamlining; the University,
administration to meet the varied denaands of a newly esta-
lalished University^ '● A Planning Section with a Survey, and
Statistical celtwilLbe set up immediately, (Cochin Univer-
slty; Fifth Fdve;Year Plan 1974 P. 5)’ ; ‘i ' l

The University had-then' proposed a total outlay of
Rs. 486.23 iakhS.^'Taking a perspective look at the VI Plan
the University had ' alsd' ' projected its needs for the VI
Plan at ,Rs. 665 )akhs.

At the begining of the V Plan, in 1974; the University
had only five teaching and research departments! Th'eif
strength was as follows:- ;  -1

During the current year there are thirteen departments
and the position is as follows:- .

table II

DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY AND RESJ^RCH IN 1978
O o Students faculty

Sanctioned Post , ' Filled up
A Prof. Read. Lect. P. L,/Tea-

Teaching ! ching/
Research
Assts.

OJ
u

Research
' Assts.

M
u  .

Departments
(and courses of study)

o ol 4>

eo 5
K o

1. Electronics '
2. Mathematics

,  3. Law-LL.M.
B.I.L. .

^  4. Marine Sciences
5. Foreign Languages 64
6. Applied Chemistry 11
7. B. Tech. Polymer 16
8. School of Managment

S|;udies ' —

6
9

20
64
46

MBA (Previous) 36
(Final)

MBA (P. T.)
’  9. Physics

27
120

,  26
10. Industrial Fisheries 31
11. Hindi !

Q 12. Ship Technology 58
19

I  2' ' U 'T
1 1 1

' 1 — 1
 8 3 2 3
9

1  5 7 — 1 6
15 5 9 . 20 .3 8 11

-  3
7  2 2 1 2. ,i I ● 1
-  1 2 3

3

1

TABLET
DEPARTMENT/OF STUDY AND RESEARCH IN 1974

'  Students . ■ 'CO. i

24 5 8 13 2 5 12

r'-CO

Departments
(and courses)

of study

CO

 12 3
>  1: 3:

 22 1 3 . .6 J .. , :3 .. 6

 / ' 5 - 3  2 5
3 4

2  3

3● <'  *0 '5
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 0[2
^ S'S -2o  t: ^ o

^

 ■
0>

■4).
M

Dh "co UJ

,

11 1

 'V'

Si ■
&

C3

P
£1 .

1. 13. Applied Economics
. A 14. ClFt
^  NIO (Cochin)

CMFRI

Hindi (M.A..Ph.D.) 40 26 1 1 -4
2. Law (LLM, DLL,; PhD) , 77 ,8 1 2 4
3 . Management .(MBA full time

and Part tjme pfi. p.) 95 ‘
4. Marine Sciences M!Sc., Ph;t) 42
5. Physics M;Se.^:ph,p. ^
.6. Rubber Processing (3B, Tech.)

●  42
12

1 2 1.  )
1

-  3
33  4 7;;

5  1 . 2 m’
 ; . 5 1 , ' 2 6

“  ' 308 . 44 7 11 31 ●;
(Part time only)■  {

Total 553. vl04; 26 43 72 15 22 55

* Special Officer
^ Visiting Professor -
£ Naval Architect
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deparVmehts or scho ols,' deal ing in tfeir ̂ special ise A wares

displayeld as separate brandies of knowledge;,or' courses pt
study. It is instead, a place where; the pursuit pf| k^pwled^^
irf sevefai directions leads the seelcer to the" truth that know

ledge was indivisible. It is ̂ bn account^<pf iis; .umty^ of
knowledge that we call it a Uni^vefsiity .an^.,not .a ̂ ^uiti-
Versity..'‘,This''is also‘ why .^interdisVip^ ppprpapj^e ^
study are so critical in a^ University^.., We^ have lupcepde.d
in accomplishing this to, a considerai)le,extent,in this Uniyprf
sity. This ,is also the rationale behind pur .. thinking'to
bring togetheir .related . departments and constitute .^schpolSj
Frdm being a sip^. campus ,pf the^ Uniyprsity of .Kerala/jnpt
SO long ago, wejhayp , cpme^ a.long,^ long haye th^s

f.9

s.to
I . 1

succeeded in dispoverjingnew^fr^ontiers and establishingtue\y
herizohs for the jjniyersity.

We have our sbvefal*^^'problems bf growth,,^ , inhibiting
development. At the time of .establishing ^this Un^ersity-
it was conceived to be bii lines differen^t from^tKe ‘ t^^itipnal

It was to be a federal type of University

■ : I' ● J

affiliating types,

/  The total numiber of' students on: thP;rolls ■ of the ● Uni
versity for the regular courses grew from 308 *in 1974 to 553

in 1978. The number of students enrolled for research grew
appreciably from 44 in 19t4 tbi.U04T in 1978.

the faculty in different departments of the University also
irtcreased frdth‘ 49 in'1974^0 141 in 1978,' the  ’ largest increase

-  occuringT.hp current year. Of these^ 14J, posts 49 were still
lying yacaht. Efforts were under way to fill up these yacan-
cieslalso. ̂ It was Ptl.rex.pfe.n’ence that the students who passed

out frbm- this\U‘iiiyersity were^ by:and large,
the, job market: ■ ^

The strength of

●Jvl
received well in

'  ' ■ ^'

,  ; There was ;also substantial improvement in the infras
tructure facilities of the University. The administrative

D  O

o o

support to the University came at present from a personal
numbering 330 as against 230 in 1974.

The total number of books and journals in the-different
Libraries under the University increased from 24,000 in 1974
to 62,000'in 1978:: Th'e Uniyersity. Library came’ into being

^ during the period. The laboratories in the science depart-
ments had also been considerably strengthened. ; placing particular,pmphasjs on indutrially and technologically

based higher^ educatibn . „and ^ research. This;c,rpquired: rth.e
UniVers.ity; ,tp give , special, emphasis j to postgraduate, studies
apd research in applied I industry isand
cpmme,rce. , These w,ere mostly pnmapped; lareas  ' kigbef
education in India, The experience of the I. I. Ts. and iiof
organisations iike the Indian Institute of Science, .Bangalore,
could only be of limited guidance to the Cochin University to
formulate its schemes of expansion and ‘growth. A- certain
amount of groping in the dark was, therefore, inevi^tablei

Hostel facilities for students increased from 210 seats in
1974 to 116 in, 1978. . The University provide.! Jesidentiai

l“ri974 ** families today as.against

f .n fair to evaluate the
■ growth of the University during these years in terms of such ’
1 statistics alone. The Cochin University was 'conceived of
mainly as a centre of postgraduate study and research The
number of students in the University wouid, therefore, be

.  necessarily small. I* would also take a longer time for its
:rerefor°e”r''‘t'",!' ‘"aurred would aVso,
therefore, seem to be proportionately larger than its imme: 'diately Visible achievements-

OO

In addition, developing the necessary infrastructural
facilities to organise academic programmes-around^ the basic
objectives of the University required investments on
masiive scale. The University is entirely dependent upon
outside agencies such as the State Governmentfand UGC for
Its funds it has not been possible so far for, the University to
mobilies enough resources from these ageneijes for its deve
lopment and growth. . ; J V

a
0 0

■  TJierohave also been major-; qualitative changes in the
-  growth of the University during these years. ' The major one

TunteZ:' “‘ r foHnda'tiins. of -, ■
a University. A University is not just a collectiorijof ■■is.ilattd

5^'S^l-

1



A further probleni that the University experienced in its
efforts at development pertains to iU own inherent organisa-
tipnal and admihistrative set ujp.' * i am li’pt referring here to
the'adminisVrdiive persouaV pi'r ;biit to the system as a
Whole. *We‘would be less than honest if we do not recognise
that the limited absorptive capacity of the University to uti

lise the allocations m^db to it by other agencies apted as an
inhibiting factor in the growth of the^.University. 'We are at
iiaihs even now td expend the grhniis^ made to us by UGC arid

t^ ● State Government; ' A reCehf evaluation made by the
Syndicate has ̂ owh that strenUPus\ efforts would have to be
made by the UuiVersity if it is to utilise all the funds ear-

inarked for it by the Ubc' under' the present plan. Thfs
Weakness isyiot/ of course, unique to'thia Unversity As a
matter of fact, we have the infofmal and polite assurance of
UGC officials that our University is better off thaU most
others in India in. respect of, such utilization.  I agree that
this is poor consolation. ' It is critical to the growth of the
University that is administrative culture is vilaliWd and invi
gorated in a fundamental sense. '

Of these, the first five were to be constituted by reorga
nising and expanding the departments. The last three were
to be organised afresh. The University succeeded in esta
blishing innovative programmes of study in Ship Technology,
Polymer Science and Rubber Technology, Industrial Fishers
and felectronics. These would form the nucleus of  a Schopl of
Technology. We could not accomplish much in the area of
Life Sciences and Health Sciences. Nor could we accomplish
much in getting overselves involved intimately with the deve-
velopment activities of the State. The contribution that the
University has made at this level is unfortunately limited.

Considering these basic difficulties, it caii be argued that
the University has fared reasonably well in laying the found
ations for its future growth. We might have been  a little
slow in laying these foundations. But they have been laid
well. We might have missed a few chances. But we have
taken advantage of many others. We can be assured that the
University has now reached the take off stage in its growth.
It is well-poised for expansion.

JVhere do we go from here ?

OO

O

-  The Uhivebity’s^ failure has been ‘ particularly evident in
respect bf implementing its progi^ammes to organize its depart
ments or study and Research afdup'd schools and in getting
Itself involved with the development efforts of the State
The Vthi plan had propdsfed that the diversity would iet up
dight -Khools during the plan period. ' These were to be theschools of

PROPOSALS FOR 1978-1979

^  In the current year the University’s main efforts would
be directed at the following programmes and activities. These
are being under taken on a war footing-

1. REALISING from the UGC the entire amount allocated
to the University for its development,
cdllecting Rs. 17.18 lakhs against amounts already spent
and making arrangements to spend Rs. 33.33 lakhs already
allocated to us, but remaining unspent by us. (Appendix I
—Statment of UGC Grant, the amount spent and the
amount to be realised). In short, we are yet to realize
a total amount of Rs. 50.51 lakhs from the UGC alone
against the grants already promised.

2. CONSTITUTION of the School of Humanities (Langua
ges), School of Marine Sciences, School of Physical

This requires

,  1. Physical Sciences

2. Marine Science

3. Law
^  ●; j i ' ,

4. Social Sciences

1 Humanities

. 6. Technology ,
7'' Life Sciences '
8. Health Sciences

. Q0

00

.  r
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.  sciences,. School of Social Sciences, School of Law,
and School of Technology.

3, COMMENCEMENT of the M.B.M[. and M. Phil

'  in the School of Management; B.I.L.' Course in the

Department of Law; the M. Phil and Applied Hindi

Linguistics programmes in the Departnient of Hindi; Cer

tificate and Diploma programmes in Arabic, Japanese

and Russian; M. Tech. (Par^time) .courses in Engineering

and Technology; short term programmes of study and
research in Enyironmental Studies; expanding the M.Sc.

(Electronics) programme, implementing the first phase
of the development of the School of Health Sciences
and opening of an extension centre in Ernakulam.

4. EXPANDING the activities of the School of Manage
ment to provide for Consultancy., Service, especially to

Small Scale Industries; Organising Management Develop-
ment programmes for Public Sector Enterprises in the

State and starting of new courses inParm Management

Plantation Management, Hospital Administration,
national Administration, International Business

5. INITIATE measures for the establishing of
Centre in the Campus at Trikkakara.

6. ESTABLISHMENT of

University.

courses

Edu-
etc.,

a Computer.

Central Library Service in the

12. CONSTRUCTION of Central Instrumentation Labo

ratory building and equipping it.

13. CONSTRUCTION of 24 quarters for the teaching and
non-teaching employees of the University. '

14. CONSTRUCTION of the Administration block of the.

University at Thrikkakara Campus. - r

15. OPENING of the University Health Centre; construction

of a gymnasium and expansion of canteen facilities.

16. ORGANIZING a “Own Your Own House” scheme for

the teaching and non-teaching employees of the Univer
sity. the target for this year and next would be 100
houses.

17. EXPANSION of the Lakeside campus of the University
on the Foreshore Road, Ernakulam^

18. STRENGTHENING and streamlining the administrative
set up of the University through the reorganisation of its

work flow and work methods for more effective transac

tion of .business and to m^ke it development oriented and
economical. , .

19. STRENGTHENING the University departments by
filling up all vacant teaching and research posts.

20. ESTABLISHING centres to look after the problems of

students, teachers and other ethployee’s of the University.

21. ORGANISING a full fledged School of Technology in
the Thrikkakara Campus and starting new courses in

technology and organising programmes of industrial

research, especially in the context of the transfer of the
Engineering College, Trichur.

O  O

A

o  ki

7. strengthening, research activities of the Depart

mems/Schools through institulioo of „,ore re rarch
fellowships, revising the regulations for
undertaking institutional research

research and
programmes

OO

.

6 C8. CONSTRUCTION of a 200-seat hostel for students,

a common facility centre in Thri-

10. CONSTRUCTION, of'the School of Technology building.

11., CONSTRUC^QN, PC tlm University Guea House.^

62d

9. CONSTRUCTION of

kkakara Campus.
/

At the last meeting of the Senate you had approved the
budget proposals of the University for the year 1978-79. This

was the largest budget in the history of the University and
the first comprehensive statement of our immediate require
ments. Subsequently, we have seen the budget of the Goven-
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[ Existing at the end of the V' Blafi ;ment of Kerala and heard from the UGC about the assitances,
we may expected to get from them. The State Government has
provided for Rs. 65 lakhs towards non-plan expenditure, Rs. 25
lakhs for plan schemes and another Rs. 3 lakhs for the Ship
Technology Programme. These Legislative appropriations,
are inclusive of the expenditure to be incurred for the Engi
neering College, Trichur. 1 need not; point out here that
these amounts are far below our requirements and expecta
tions We had sdme subsequent discussions with the State
Government and are quite hopeful of receiving additional
financial assistance from them for carrying out the activities
proposed above. Similiarly, we have been holding  a conti
nuing dialogue with the University Grants Commission and
are hopeful of receiving the required assistance from them
against allocations already made. The University Grants
Commission has been approached to condone the delays in.
claiming money in previous years. Their response has been
very encouraging. In order to assist us to maintain this
dialogue with the UGC we have already created a UGC Cell
in the University Office. Steps have also been taken to

appoint a Planning and Development Officer in the University.
With the appointment of this Officer and the organization of
a Planning Section the University will become better equipped
to be more active in the area of Planning and development.

'; tj; I i jj'. j
T .

,1.,' Sphool oLI^umanities (Languages)

2. Sclibbi 0f Law ‘

J i

>
' b' ■

3;i School of Management Studies
. j, '

; Ai Schpq) of Marine Sciiences , ., ,
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10. School of Earth Sciences

II., SphopLof Ro^purqe Systems ,) ,
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PROPOSALS FOR THE VI PLAN /● 1 'iUjfU’ rJ

'  -J 1 :.I0

For the 1978-1983 period we have drawn up an ambitious
32 crore plan. (Appendix II) The University has presented
its schemes to the State Planning Board which is expected to
finalise them by August-September 1978 for presentation to
the State Government and the Planning Commission.

Q T .  I
.  , .1/ I.'/.- ’v; I 1'. ; U..!

;iSchool of Mass-^Gpinmunications

18. School of Rural Studies6 0 1  -J

.  t
i

19. School of Transportation

201 ScKbdl of-Utban'Studies.’ ;:
Proposals regarding the academic programmes of the

University provide, for the establishment of twenty schools pf
a.dvance,d study and research. These, are aa fpllowsi

i ■’

●  !' j J- bV- >■
frl ;  *1 '1

■  ■ EadlilsclltfDlWU W'brgiiifitid inW aivisipns cotresoond
■ing ib feilSlittg'dbp4*tments. It W also exacted tiai during the

l;
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The strength of the faculty would be more than trebled during
the Plan period. It will also be necessary to assemble the
necessary ihfrastructural facilities' sti'ch 'as buildings,'books
and equipments; We also envisage considerable expansion fn
the administrative set up of the University. To recruit pfef-
sonnel with the necessary aptitude and commitment to work
will also be a major challenge.

course of the next plan period sbnie of the divisions: in a
School may develop into independent schools. For example, the
School of Physical ScifeirGe^^hiclt will be'dbnStilu'tbdi to begin
with, of the Departments of Applied Chemistry, Mathematics
and Physics will have new areas of study ad^ed on^to.it. By
the end of the next plan , pen!odi jWe mayi /hope that^^pne or
more divisions of the School like Mathematics or Physics or
Chemistry would develop into’'indiepehdent ScKdols.' This

will, of course, depend upon^jthe degre.e pJj.de^felOjp^rnent that
these division are able to attam during^ the* Ipian period. Ifhe
Schools are only conceived of as-co'-ordihatin^ bodies. Nece^
ssary administrative arrangements will be deyised to enable
the Schools to carry out this functidh”6'f'cb-drdi'natibn. -

O  O

A massive investment to the tune of nearly 32 crores
would be nencessary to carry out this programme (Appendix

-  II), This includes schemes for the consolidation and ex-
r  “pansion of the-existing‘ departments as well as fb'r^prganising

r  5 new ̂ Kools and programmes of study. The University
. pnpt have independent sourses of income. Itmilst . look for
" funds":from thecState : Government, Central government,

:  University Grants. Commission, public agencies si^^as ICSSR,
"CSIR. ICARTBAEC, IbBI, etc., international agencies such as
WHO, UNESCO, UNDP etc., ,and private educational foun- ,  j
datioiis, business houses and the like. This wiR necessitate a
large scale selling job of the programmes of the University
with'these agencies. ' ' . / . '

i f ●

With such expansion in academio'ijrbgrammes it'i^.'also
expected that there would be adequate expansion of common
facilities and service cei¥fheVaUfch' as the University^ Library,
Estates Office, Engineering Department, Computer Centre]
sGuest House, Health Centre, Hotels, Staff Quarters and the
like. r ] ;

special emphasis is to be’^rv'en io prbgi^ammes of study
and research which can .contribute to .and are,linked with
the scientific and technological development of ilie State,
which in turn would have a direct timpact; on the economic
development of the State and the country. Thus, I envisage
this University as a place of learirin'^.; of ‘ a

acting community of students and their, faculty, engaged^n
the joint pursuit of knowledge, whi6h would'be'of direct
relevance to the State and the^ poun^ry an,d fhelp :it to
carry out the social and economic development programmes
while also attempting no advahce the frontier ̂ of '^maft^
knowledge of the universe around him i
sense. ' ' ‘ ̂  ■ fundamentalin a

/I

.  ‘fl 1

It is disturbing that under the Draft Five Year Plan

■  ' ’’ propolis of the N^ional Panning'Gbmmissioh for 1978'i-83

new investments m. ̂University education ^d, Tech|^^Gal
Edii^htion receive lii'uch less emphasis than in the previous
Plans (see Appendix III) The University Grants Commission
has,; however, indicated thaf Universities which are less def ,,
veloped would receive much greater attention, more assistance
than the more developed ones. This policy guideline is

likely to be of benefit to the Cochin University. Even
4hen,t the.:task. pf molRlMjng ladequate, resbwrcfts for the
University’s development.;w.i\l pot;be easyi, : :. ’

« I .

i-

1 j (

9  b

0 0
»  »

■  ̂ ‘'’^e’^^avb'befprb us ch^ (ask.; .Tjhis Uni^^rsity was
bohcfeiVed'’’ ah(i' cfe'a^ed, ^iased'ph w ft is vital

titb^ Nation that it succ^edsjin realising
its basic objectives.

The expansion proposals of J),e, Uijwrsity thus-call for

*5
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Statement of UGG, Grant (exelusiye of. teaching posts) for the
V jPlan Period,' the[,aniG^unt spent, the ainount redised^ a°<^
balance to jbe realised as iOn;31j-3"1978.,, < : -ifn .I

PROPOSED PLAN OUTLA Y

(A) Expansion of Schools started under, the V Plan {Rs. in lakhs)

, 1. Sdhool of Humanities (Languages)'
Hindi i

r  I

● 15
Foreign Languages

2. School of Law

40 55.1

^  60

)■

( ■

f,- ;●  O’ :nr; li: 1r" ': : 'J : ■  - J

Rupees in thousands.

r O^ .SM

aX i■7Trt7T7T TtT..■ I-/ I J ■ J jTT - i.i ■ J

:js ; v-q/ ' , iq

of ti £j'i J
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^
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3. School of Management Studies

4. School of Marine Sciences
Marine Sciences
Industrial Fisheries

5. School of Physical Sciences
Physics ,
Applied Chemistry
Matheihatics &' Statistics
including computer centre)

6. School of Social Sciences .
. Applied Economics

Economic Geography
Social" Aiititropology

CO .  90 90
;g' ■ . rq ;:.4D J2;
Sir, 2' .J- . v?A

 .Items \
 ̂

0 » ’rK * f (r»■ra A 163
●  77 240

tr/fJn'/O

I( .,< 0

4- f-, »

■●- ''tsy ,8)
I  A-

(2) (3)-i . .(4) :(1) ■
it .105

. li flii ● .f . I 90
J  ●-:ii ; - ’.''V'i :

( \
■/ ;

23,80Books 21,59 10,45* 2,21 ; : vql,3;35 - 11,14 95 290
Equipments 26,80 6,95 11,55 19,85 4,60 15,25 4,60

Jj.’ 1j● . I.. I■' ‘ t. ' ij.1 . ;● J ,‘  ;■ . .*■;

I^j25,,. : .9,40t'*r ●Builciings,,'.

Miscellaneous 2,36'
.’' -J

25,65!t 25
10,35r-;. . ilS|,75‘.'i ! ;Vr 25rii'.i 1 c*;n ’. 4'3 14 25' 7529 K

rf -●1.T /
M

7. School of Technology
Ship Technology
Polymer Science. & jobber Tfechnology 95
Electronics
Printing Technology'
Chemical TebSHblSj^y*
Others ■ :

<1  '

1-80J  ,.5! -t

165
100
20

2W

Subtotal for (A)

,C.1 : ; jy. f I r

Totaf ' "7M5 45,22 28,64’ ‘"' 3'3,33 ‘ ’'4,60^ ●50,51 17,18
■P' . -V! V-,-; Liqr, ,; i! 'jr,;-.7I ir 0i 'l ::  <

f! .;<J
-  - r. ^

. J . 1/1 J

● ' '1o 0 0i
»> V ^' 1

^ An amount'^bf 'Rs. l,60;0()0^6nly ^as reaiiseil during
1978-79 against a'llobatio'n fQ’r'bobks.*^ / i ] ^ 1 J

‘  * r

 760

15.70

●  } T

** The ampMnl shown includes, ao additipn^l amount of
’ ’ip. 6.9^ lukhs/whieh Wqs S^rictip^e4 ^3f ,)he yj^ for

consWiictiJn ofquart^^rs, '4utsi^e tbe.pf^n aiiqqatiqns
drigihali/niade. " ‘ ..xjc , v i

i . ' I

:

(B) Sk^ools to be started under IV PlaA
School of Continuii It

,j f'

2*66' 200'4qo ‘A'-iA u
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9. School of Cybernetics , ̂ p ..
10. School of Earth Sciences

11. School of Resource Systems '/
School of Environmental Studies

13. Scildbl of 'Forest Studies

14. School of Health Science. , ; ,

15. School of International Studies

"^16. School of Life Sciences '

17. School of Mass Communications
18. School of Rural Studies

' 19. School of Transportation Studies
20. School of Urban Studies

Subtotal for (B)

12.

(xvii) Students Aid Fund' * i ^

(xviii)) Sponsored Research Schenjes

(xix) Faculty Club

(xx) Transport

(xxi) Campus development

(xxii) Industrial Consultancy centre

(xxiii) Examination Reforms

(xxiv) Acquarium & Museum

(xxv) Advanced centre for Science and
Technology

r\

525 25

2550 50
.  1 5100 100

10100 100
1060 60
2540 40

9 Q 525 25
54040 a d40 40

100 84530 30
845SulDtotal for (C)

Total for (A), (B) (C)
'  25 25

31,7525 25

7,60i' i

I

(C) General Schemes

(i) University Library

(ii) Central Instrymentalion Services
Laboratory

(Hi) Health Centre

(iv) Land Acquisition

(v) Youth Welfare

●  (vi) Construction of Hostels, Quarters,
Administrative office etc.

(vii) Departmental Buildings
(viii) Roads; culverts, etc. ’

(ix) Electricity and Water supply
(x) Auxiliary Buildings ,,

(xi) Compound Wall/Fencing 1

(xii) Scholarships/Fellowships
(xiii) Seminars/Symposia

(xiv) Research under special schemes

(vx) Publicatiop^
(xvi) Constituent Colleges

■  ' ir. ,L. ■

V

!J

* 1
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 (Rs. in lakhs)

90

10

10

15
*● t ’30

275
A 110

■  ' I

10 a  0 910'  *

0 010 t

15
30 An .

10
10

.  10
,  10

i  1
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APPENPJX in

OUTLAY FOR EDUCATIOI^ IN THE V PLAN AND
DRAFT VI PLAN 1978-83.

Sub Head f "p’^dhure P'a”
SUB Head (1974^79, (1978^83)

o
Z Q

(1) (?) (3) . (4) (5)

(Rs. in crores)

1. Elementary Education > W
(32) (35)

: ■ r ,137 i9.00
(46)

2. Adult Education 18 9 ̂ 200
(1) 0) (10) .  .'3

3. Secondary Education 250 196 300 *  ,1

(17) (15)(19)

4. University Education 292 205 265

(23) (22) (14)

5. Other Programmes 122 90 90

(9) (10) (5)

6. Sub Total-General Education 1092 777 1755

(85) (90)(85)

7. Art and Culture 37 28 50
(3) 0(3) , (3)4

●3 08. Technical Education 156 107 150
(12) (12) (7)

Total Education 1285 912 1950
(100) (100)(100)

Note: Figures in brackets indicate percentage outlay to the
total outly on education.
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